
Archbishop urges:
Assist Church in Latin America

To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of the
Archdiocese:
In 1961, the late beloved Pope John XXIII
directed an appeal to the Bishops of the
world and especially the Bishops of the
United States, to come to the aid of the
Church in Latin America.
That vast and rapidly growing continent now
contains more than one-third of all the
world's Catholics and almost seventy
percent of the laity are uninstructed in the
basic fundamentals of the Faith.
The rapid growth places an unprecedented
burden on the Latin American Church, a
burden which we can lighten through our
sacrifices. Through a special collection in all
the churches of the United States on next
Sunday, we are given an opportunity to be a
part of this great apostolate.
Your sacrifices in past years have made the
name of Miami known throughout the entire
continent. I have every confidence that you
will be equally generous this year.
Asking that Our Lady of Guadalupe,
Patroness of the Americas, watch over you
and your loved ones, I am

Very sincerely yours in Christ,

POPE PAUL VI recently welcomed priests and seminarians from St. John Vianney
Seminary, Miami, in audience at the summer palace in Castelgandolfo. Father
Frederick Easterly, CM. , and Father William Grass, C M . , are greeted by the Holy
Father while William Dorsey and Daniel Krozer listen intently to the Pontiff.

Concern for U.S. youth told
Miami seminarians by Pope

Coleman F. Carroll
Archbishop of Miami

CASTELGANDOLFO — An interest in
the youth of the United States was expressed
by Pope Paul VI during an audience here on
Aug. 9 with priests and students from St.

REPUBLICAN national platform committee listens as
Bishop Raymond Gallagher, left, USCC Chairman of the
Committee on Social Development and John E. Cosgrove,
director of the USCC Division for Urban Affairs, discuss
social development during hearings early this week at
Miami Beach.
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GOP platform committee hears
pleas for humanitarian issues

(See related stories page 24)
A number of moral and humanitarian

issues were brought before the Republican
platform committee during hearings held
Monday through Wednesday at the
Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami Beach.

Members of the hierarchy, priests, and
qualified laymen participated in the hearings
giving testimony on communist-controlled
Cuba, the need for anti-abortion laws,
federal aid to non-public schools, social
development, free school prayer, and on the
interests of international peace and justice.

SPEAKING as chairman of the U.S.
Catholic Conference Committee on Social
Development, Bishop Raymond Gallagher of
Lafayette, Ind. discussed the economy,
health care, welfare reform, urban and rural
problems, environment and population and
human dignity, pointing out that the
"fundamental dignity of the human gerson,
particularly before he is born and toward the
end of his days is under assault.

"Government cannot adopt the posture
of merely providing maximum freedom for
each person to determine how fertility goals
will be met." the prelate stated, adding that
the government should "provide legal
protection for the rights of concerned," in
cases of basic conflicts of rights such as
abortion.

"The balance between the activity of

government agencies and the free and
voluntary decisions of families is a delicate
one, but it must be maintained in all matters
affecting population and family planning,"
he continued. Bishop Gallagher listed
objectives that should be considered in the
preparation of any population policy or
providing family planning assistance. They
are:

• "Preserve adequate freedom for the
individual couple to bear and support the
number of children they desire."
Government must provide freedom from
coercion in population matters, the prelate
said.

• Government should plan for sufficient
resources to service the population and its
projected increase.

t Solutions to current problems should be
measured in respect to their long-range
harm no matter how great their short-range
effectiveness.

9 A distinct difference must remain
between welfare assistance and birth control
information to protect the privacy and
freedom of the poverty-stricken.

• Government should allocate funds for
research on "the family life cycle and the
effect of social trends on the family . . .
There should also be funding for
demographic research and for the scientific
work that will lead to the development of

safe and morally acceptable methods of
birth control."

Bishop Gallagher also pointed up that the
right to "life, liberty and pursuit of
happiness" means that all Americans have a
right to protection from racial, religious,
ethnic and sex discriminations; to
participate fully in political processes, to
housing "commensurate with the needs of
his family," to opportunities for gainful,
humane employment, to adequate social
security including liberal programs of health
insurance, old age, survivors, disability and
unemployment insurance, workmen's
compensation, guaranteed family income
and vocational rehabilitation.

DECLARING that the Cuban people are
now suffering the "worst tyranny" ever
imposed in the American continent, Dr.
Manolo Reyes, contributing editor to The
Voice Spanish section and Latin American
News Director, WTVJ, CH. 4, told the
committee that in the more than 13 years
that the Castro regime has been in Cuba,
approximately 33,000 Cubans have been
executed by firing squads.

"There are about 85,000 political
prisoners in Cuba, and one million Cubans
have been forced into exile throughout the
world. Out of these some 800,000 are now

(continued on page 24)

John Vianney Seminary in Miami.
Father Frederick Easterly, CM.,

faculty advisor to the yearbook staff and
chairman of social studies at the
Archdiocese of Miami minor seminary; and
Father William Grass, CM. accompanied
seminarians, William Dorsey, editor of the
seminary yearbook, "Disciple-72" which
was dedicated to the Holy Father; and
Daniel Krozer, yearbook business manager;
for the audience during which the future
priests presented a copy of the yearbook to
the Pontiff.

Assuring the Vincentian Fathers and
seminarians that he looked forward to
reviewing the yearbook, the Holy Father
said, "We are interested in the youth of your'
country. We must strive to understand them.
But at the same time youth must realize that
they have a responsibility to the Church."

Pope Paul extended his person best
wishes to each of the seminarians and asked
God's blessing upon them individually and
also imparted his Apostolic Blessing upon all
the future priests studying at the minor
seminary.

The Pontiff also asked them to convey
his greetings and assurances of prayers and
remembrances in his Masses to Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll.

Cardinal Krol benediction

set at GOP meeting
Cardinal John J. Krol, Archbishop of

Philadelphia, and president of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops
will give a benediction during closing
sessions of the Republican national
convention at Miami Beach.

An announcement made by a
spokesman for the prelate said that the
Cardinal's appearance would be non-
political and that the invitation came
from President Richard M. Nixon and not
from the Republican National
Committee.
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Cardinal Giobbe
dies in Rome at 92

VATICAN CITY «.\C- -
''ird:nai Paal-t Giobbe. a top
'."a?.:.an diplomat bit 33 years
-.t~i -i c;-'.'5B frtertd ef Pqw
">hr. XXUI. died m Roroe
•WB ;4 a: :fce age of 92

The Roman-bora eantaa;
'•vis among the firs* group of
:: pre'.a:es chaser by Pope
J';hn ,TJ 1&3€ to ba named £<i
•Jie cvlEege of cardinals.
Cardinal Giubbe had attended
a Reman, college with the
Pope when he was Father
AngeL; Roneaih.

Cardinal Giobbe was kirn
Jar. 13. 1880. and after
ordinatior. in 1904 entered the

service cf the Vatican. In
IS©, Pope Pius XI named
him api.»st(j!ir nuncio l"
Colombia, where he remained
for to years

In 1H35, be wa.~ nam«Kt
apostohe smt'rmsncjo £s«> the
Xethfcriand.-'. a post he held
off ami wn until 5S5S

On besng named a
rardina: he was also ap-
pointed ap-ist'/HC daiarv. a
more ••:- lm> honorarv p>.>>!
whi<"h deat> wtih examining
candidates for papal honors
;:>r benefices. He retired a>
daiary m 1*68. and with ht*
retirement Pope Paul VI drf
awav with the ancieni office.

Fatoorch Athencsgoras w«» t©jKSitctest at Ihe-
Greek Otthodox CJwrch of the Annuitiisflsn lost

by Rev. George Geflus

, right: e»d tebfes

She

w e a e s i e s fw cr S3OQ 000
and m%siii-p%ftpote bv&timg oS St. Thcwnss

p Seeth M«sms wer« he;4
y. M?s. Atke Mok^tn. wh« snede the first

pfetlg® le the fvnet. hsd th* hoaw of
digging the Rrtt thssvelfoi, Afs,© asskHng Ihe
ceremsny -was -:Ieft to right Wlfliksn; HfspoW-ck
psrrrsh tffwnsS js»«sJdeR?- Fethw Wrllserrt
Cwrsningham. SS«l,j MS^T, lens ie Murphy,
otsistost? pesio?, St. Thomas ?hs Apesrie: end SK

«». Tfce new
fn five months, feal«r©* c chepri,
onsS kitchen facilities, t&iattd Csiwfrwction

I Soprano featured f
1 . S

I in concert tonight |

Fund appeal
to be launched

| for congress
BURDINE'S

Ana Graada, soprano.
wjil be featcred in "A Lyric
Concert" which the Arch-
diocese of Miami Office of
Latin American Affairs aal
the Boulevard National Bank
of Miami wili sponsor at 8
p.m. today iFriday? at the
Opera Guild, 1200Coral Way.

A native of Caba whose
fattier brought her to the
United States to study as a
child. Miss Granda has
appeared with the St. Peters-
burg Civic Opera, San Carlo
Opera of Tampa: the Civic
Opera of the Palm Beaches.
Los Angeles Opera, Ihe
Greater Miami Opera Guild
and with the Fiorida Suncoast
Opera Guild.

The artist, whose voice
range goes from true con-

tralto to soprano, and srfiose
repertoire ss diversified, has

M0.BOURNE. Australia
— fNCi - A national far.d-
raising appeal for S400.000
will be launched so&n to help
cover some of the costs of ihe
International Eucharistic
Confess in February. IST3.

Tfte appea! ss being
Wfani^d by the Knights of
the Southern Cross.

Easiness firms and indi-
vidaals have helped by contri- {
touting materials and later j
free or-at a reduced pnre \

Ana Grande
also been heard in concerts in
her native Cuba.

A reception honoring the
artist will follow the concert
during which Francisco
MuOer will be the accom-
panist.

WeeSdy

Miants, Fl-r»e-. Safcacn?i:.-n
taxes: S5.0C a i t s : , fv-rcij-.,
5™,SO a veisr. Ssngie r-i". 1̂
cents. Published r-.-er> Fr:-
dav at 6201 Biscavr.e Blvd.,

.Miami, Fla. 33I3S.

Streetcar Named Desire

'72 Monte Carte Sport Coupe = 13857 To be desired and easily attainable is the
distinction enjoyed by this no-nonsense luxury automobile Power steering
- Power disc brakes - 165 horsepower • 350 cubic inch V8 • Plush interiors
of carpeting and tastefully coordinated fabrics • Accessible instrument panel
with eiectric clock • Safety wheel - Energy absorbing steering coiumn with
ants-theft Jock -And much more. To see it is to desire it and after you desire
it. we'll back it with 33 years of dependability. Luby Chevrolet, a rare bird

: Pius state, local taxes and tag.

a rare bird
9200 N.W 27th Avenue-Miami, Florida* 696-1711

th'tnks, sh;fts arc' ;s-2r>$
7 - A ' 5 HOW LAYERING GOES TO SCHOOL

N3 i-T ALL B..SD N= S STI=;
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Cardinal scores 'Death with Dignify' proposal
CHICAGO -

Dec-rving newly proposed
legislation in Florida that
pe-xttJ doctors to decide
•xTJ.n life ean be tenrnsated
•.at Archbtsiwp of New York

p g
moral principles and sptrifsai
-.aittes wfeea fee spoke to tbe
fjrst Americas Health
Congress here ©a the theme.
" 'Health and Quality of Life."

Cardinal Terence Cooke
ptjinterf oat that Jfce "\Deaifa
With Dignity" legislation
proposed in Florida by
Miami's Dr. Walter Sackett.
a member of tee Hotise ef
Representatives, although de-
feated in committee, "was
jiiy a recent skirmish in the

few wave of attacks against
iife itself in oor nation.

••Those wfeo for eves the
most tomanitarian of reasons
weald relegate to men or
institutions l ie decision as to

who will live and wfeo will die
ran counter t« the whole civi-
lized tradition of Western
mm," the Cardinal asserted.
"The ngfct to life is fusda-

!, a basic right . if
from no man or BO

institution; il can be taken
awstv hv no man or no insti-
tutions.

"EUTHANASIA wr
•mercv killing,' " be added.
"in all its forms is contrary to
nalare and against the Jaw of
God."

The American Hospital
Association, the Catholic Hos-
pital Association, the Health
Industries Association and
tbe American Nursing Home
Association were sponsors of
the f oar-day meeting
attended by more than 22.000
health care personnel of all
levels.

Denouncing abortion and
euthanasia Cardinal Cooke

Bated tbere has bees consi-
detabte attention focused ea
onptmibig the <p»JK* of life
for all Americans is reeem
vears.

•'Tins has generated a
sew spirit of eeeleptaf
roarers, as weU as as effort
in la* and social pelts* t«
improve the total eanroa-
men! in wiucii «w tees are
lived At ttte same nose tfeere
arises a real iaagar - and
thai is the sertws ifereat of
deciding tfcaf some Iwes are-
sol of salfiettttt quality to
men! wjciel%'$ woeem aed
protection."

Fall recogptiiion of tfce
dignity inherent m evtrt
human life is prempusii* m a
real qpaiiiv to life. Cardinal
Cooke cartissaed.

"WHATEVER might
arise to modify or redefine
values wiucb are changeable,
we mast never te«s sight of
t ime valaes which are
changeless. Aad paranseaoi

aiaeag tiese eiaBfeiess i t

MEfTANT ORGANIZATIONS ore no* new in Irsiond. Thr*ugHouf the
island's history groups such as the Irish Republican Army have b««n formed
to oppose British dommaiion of Ireland. In the thrwe-yeer-eW crisis whkfo
has wracked Hmihmtt Irelandj m8itant wganira-tkwjs havw played a major
role, -wrffii the Provisional and Official wings of the !RA on the Cstfeolic $id«
and swch groups as the Ulster Defense Association on the Protestant, Both
sides er« armed, feorft h«ve staked out territerisi stronghoWs ood beth or®
willing to wse v*ei«Trf m«aiw to achieve th«k goofs. At left, o masketf WA
"Prove" gunman peers around! o corner in one of the "no-^o" areas of

. At right, members of the Ulster Defense Association trow.

Dominican bishops hit of abortion
By

GUSTAVO AM1GO JANSEN
SANTO DOMINGO.

Doroimiean Republic — fSC»
— Bishops of tbe Dominican
Republic have issued a
declaration setting forth their
absolute opposition to legal-
ized abortion for any purpose.

Tfie statement comes at a
time when there is a growing
debate here over whether
abortion should be legally

permitted on humanitarian
grounds. Those favoring pas-
sage of a measure to legalize
abortion point to the many
abortions induced by prac-
ticioners working outside of
hospitals.

WITHIN RECENT
weeks, the case of an elderly
woman, brought to justice for
having caused the death of
one of her clients at a primi-
tive rural abortion ciinic, has

fWess marks coronation
BRUSSELS — ffLN*S» —

Josef Miadszenty.
iled Hungarian Catholic

rimate, will celebrate a
Mass at Sacred Heart
Basilica here on August 27 to
mark the 1.000th anniversary
of the coronation of Hun-
gary's first king. St. Stephen,
it was announced here.

The 80-year-old cardinal,
who lives in Vienna. Austria,
at a seminary for Hungarian
priests, traveled to Bamberg.
Wes: Germany, last May to
participate in religious
services commemorating the
milennium anniversary.

At that time he led some

3.000 fellow Hungarians in
prayer against communism,
which he described as "the
work of the devil "

The exiled prelate was
convicted of "treason and
anti-state activities" in 1949
by the Hungarian Communist
regime and sentenced to life
imprisonment. He was freed
by Hungarian "freedom
fighters" during the brief 1956
uprising and took refuge in
the U.S. Embassy in Buda-
pest.

Last September, Pope
Paul VI prevailed upon the
cardinal to leave Hungary.

become the rallying cry for
those favoring legalized
abortion. In her defense, the
woman noted that by asiag a
rudimentary system, in-
volving the insertion of wires
in pregnant women, sne nas
been successful in performing
more than eight hundred
abortions over her lifetime.

In replying to popular
sentiments arising from this
and other well publicised
cases of quackery, the Domi-
nican Bishops noted that "in
recent days, there has been a
wave of denunciations of
abortion as a form of homi-
cide. There is no power in the
world that can authorize the
taking of another's life."

"To avoid any possible
misinterpretation of our
stand, we wish to declare that
the child in the womb, though
he has not yet been born, is a
person with all of the rights
thereof . . . There is no
justification, either personal
or legal, for abortion, which
has become the ruin of
nations where it is practiced
widely or sanctioned by the
law as a method of family
planning."

Qgowtg Affewt

ewre for as* part «f l ie . %•
•ill lose isis « W S ^ K « tor s i
M e " CanfinalCoelEe aMeiz

lest m t ^ se w « * i ^ a n
icsisg part <9f «tr mtmrnm
lor life la ilw dysasses ol

awciefty sodtskjr,

ill.

ftewe mm tte

sa* Hs% as yet
valae » Bife^ a*sa»iled BS
die |»«^B¥ coeker «f sociaf

Siat«af tas beiM tfeaf
tasnas Me feefss al tbe

posted to tfce iestrBcttea* of
Uai life JegajH s ^ ^ l ^ a ^ ia
pals of &m tmxgf, m-
dsitaf its ewe sute ol X«w
York, where iegaStzed

as s i rs^r cl^si«i
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•*Far y«- #»a: fassas iiie,"

Death viewed wrongly
physician testifies

By imm A- PAKAftftLE deed* "Traits is f
i t defaied s«ss

s
ioettrshie ite^ses fiirf It &»d to

ity tbeae day* because toerkat! seeiei^

is clearly «neaied
Dr. Melirst J. Erast «f

testffied at tie beamf m -'Vna^t
With Di^ilf" by the Special Sesale

Dr Kraut cafiei far a p

e$ fealto aad tipag. Fan*, ise sarf.
t ie saipct Mast be deatt wit's is cfeiiS and

- » sadoelrKauajE fceaitfc care
"ifes roncrot of

semettmes

"Deatit tes £®ne to be
m£ oot a neeeasty.

a lerrsiaal iS"ess is
is mm fasaios «

batter." Dr. Sraia sasL
Ik. SraaL s ;«*we

said t&at She

as aa

to

«aid Or. featrt. ' I jfe
sot necessarily a^jly t te ; j^epie sfweM «nd

owa tt«es by a sstoie, «r fcv an
fr s ^ p « i s a or otiser health

p treatment c^^&$ are
"orieo»l against &sezs£ a ^ deatb."

**Tbe iBesieai care « t a l i i ^ » e i a fe
^ K r a l lias little pestire s a a ^ ^ |owa«is
4mtk m ike dfisg taae. People, therefore,
approach dea'ij alone. sHsspporled. is* ia
fact, aa ta^m^ic to t te anas ef tfee

"Sise« oasft people asafe stewiv a&
death, a ^ wiS die by "ssalaje* rstfcer i a n y
their e^» ha^ i cot^rot ^ e r«a!I> meaas
s s ^ n i wa r tbose few retsajstog efc#ie»$
and opiimg. a r t desires «feiefe may be ieft
^ B ^ ^tatewer f «se is jawelved m ti» dy s%

Dr. Krar.i sa.s ihere Is a t e a
ecmsideraijie iacic ol prepaf®ti« awl
iind€r?lsridisf ia tfee mesnisg al dsaife is
roodem ^s:iety. He sakl "ifeatfe and dying.
awesome as tiaiese ereats are ia t te itfeirf aa
indiva&ai and his Caouiv. beciKBe ewes mmw
m by tbe atssssee e< a policy sf edacatiOB. "

PART OF THE pn*leiB also rests with
tfee fact thai tbe federal gsveiffiHraft, to its
health care system policy, treats deatb as as
evil to be overcome.

While he prai^^ the pjven®ieitt"s
efforts to relieve IwiBaa sofferiHg. Ik-. Kraut
criticized " t ie Inherent an{dicatHm that all
disease. Including even the agiag process.
can be eradicated."

He said that such an im|jiicstM» piaces a
tarden OH all dying people wiOi serioas
illnesses "that in some fashion they are out
of keeping with the satto&al expectancy."

The large investment in eradicating
disease, prolonging life, and eves
eliminating aging, has «rt been balanced fay
a policy in helping an individual confront
death. Dr. Krant said.

"Whether or not we succeed as a naiios
to extend iife expectancy beyond where it
now exists, the question of a terminal illness
and eventual mortality will always eooiront
man, "he said.

Tbe absence of a public policy to help an
individual and bis family face t te prospects

^ " s ^ e " tfsere. istead ef spending the
last iays isolated ia a faoepital.

"EBmis therefore sfaaeld &e maiie IO
septets asteistaafef ef foadaxaental

properties as£ the meaaing of
Part ef that aiKtesiawliag ineitides

f te^
ia awtiter testiawny. Dr. Warren T.

Reich, a senior researefcer at tbe Kennedy
€eat«c for &oethks here, satd sometimes
t te <toetor i^essBts an otetscie in denying
the patient freetten to iletermiBe the
c««IM»»s oiater wteeft be dies.

< M OBSTACLE, said Dr. Reich. Is the
doctor's creed! to do all fee can to save a itf e.

"The lermiaai patient may desperately
want rest, p e ^ e aatf dignity yet he may
receive oalj* traasfiisions. a heart machine
and a team of experts occupied with his
pBtaonary fractions hat aot with him as a
person,"* Dr. Releli testified.

Dr. WEIiaai Poe. an assistant professor
iB ^ Dake University department of
coronamity medicine, saM the physician's
funciions of profaogtag Me and relieving
sofferii^ are oftea to coaflict.

"We ^physicians) sometimes only
iwolor^ tbe act of dying and inflict
sidleratg,*' said 1^-. Poe. "There is a strong
tesdeaey for many people, including
physicians, to assume that medical
intervention is always helpful to the
patiest"
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Abortion exploits

women, physician

tells 'Life' group
HOMESTEAD — Abortion a< a >nmum to I he problems

of pregnant wwsnea is the "grasses! i.vpe of expiottalaen," a
phvsiuar* who is a member of tt» IHHWK Right-To-Life Com-
mittee io*.d workstep sessions sponsored here Salurdav b\ t ie
Swiin Dade Rigftt-To-Lile Chapter.

Dr. Bart Hefferuan and h»s physician-wife. Gloria, who
*ere in Stmtb, Florida to testify before the Republican Partv
platform Committee, botk spoke daring the one-day meeting
ifffaieft attracted more than 50 delegates representing sis
Right-To-Life grasps la Bade, Broward. Collier and Palm
Beach Counties.

battle bat not with
the lather of five

that we are in a
•distressed women." Dr. Heffernan.
children, pointed ait.

"The woman who is seeking abortion as a solution to her
problem must c«mnawl w r greatest, anderstandiBg and
sympathy, In reality these women are the victims as much as
dteir children and this cruel injustice awl the injustice to the
untara child closes the circle of oar resolve — the resolve
that will permit so compromise snti! we rid Florida and
every oilier stale HI UHS country of permissive abor dots.' *

Dr. Gloria Hefferfsan told delegates thai. "We have i«
educate yoeag people onee again that sex is for marriage .and
only in a life of affection, commitment and permanence do
VOB realty enjoy ii. We. have to refocus on this and explain it
better let yattag people." she emphasized.

K BB BEMABKS. Rev Char!e* Ouev pa.-t«r. S-uth
Dad€ B«ptii» Cr.areh, declared that abortion i- • murder in
•he «'>fes 14 C'fi I* is murder in ih*» eves «•! tI«*dV penpie It».»
n* ̂ -der in the Hi4v Word nl Q»d >Scnpturo he (Jwlared

Mer. ma' dicker and argue dm<>ng them^t*«e~ an<i pr»>v«*
• -.c 3r.13it.er wr* îg bu. there « vet u> iive a man wh« <-ar.
I ' . p r ^ e :hat the Bible is- the ««rd ->; God." the minister vai i

et rf TCained ,ife and >wh God ha- fhe p>«wer t«« gne d.id
.r, • ' J> <i B&s the p*twer t«» take life ne >taied

v Tig g(K) pietV" of ant£-a& rtaon !i:et<t'ure were
_ ••'•^ted darjnp th*» program for whith Faih.\ Rober?
1'i-cer assistant pastor. Si Ra-tmnd Chur«-h ea^e the
. - . A'it..

Olher speakers participating were attorney Jerry
Nugent. Mrs- Marian Godfrey. Mrs, Beverly Martin, RN.:
Mrs. Sue Kanberger, RJN.: Mrs. Thomas F. Palmer and
Fa'.her Edward Bowes. S.SJ,. pastor. Christ the King
Church. Perrine. who gave the benediction.

Respect Life Week
expanded into year

RICHMOND - <NC> —
"Respect Life Week," de-
signated Oct. 1-7 by the
American Catholic bishops,
has been enlarged into a "Re-
spect for Life Year" in the
Richmond diocese.

"Hie year will begin on
Oct. 1, the opening of Respect
Life Week which will be ob-
served throughout the coun-
try. Observances in Rich-
mond, however, will be ex-
panded with separate months
designated to focus attention
on major aspects of human
life — the unborn child, youth,
the aged, family life, poverty,
peace and racial attitudes,

Mrs. Alex H. Williams,
coordinator of Respect Life
Year's ecumenical guidance
committee, explained that
support will come primarily
from parishes.

"The purpose of Respect
Life Year," she said, "is to
increase our sensitivity to and

awareness of human life, and
how it is debased and destroy-
ed and, most importantly,
how Christians, and indeed
persons of good will can re-
spond to specific needs of
human life."

"Parishes will be en-
couraged to develop pro-
grains that best suit local
needs and to invite persons of
other faiths to participate."
she added.

"Special liturgical ser-
vices are being planned to
emphasize the spiritual and
moral basis for the dignity of
human life and to bring to
bear the power of prayer,"
Mrs. Williams said.

Following the opening
week, which will center on
the general 'respect life'
theme, separate dimensions
of human life will be examin-
ed during periods designated
by specific Sundays.

l/nroom
GENERAL AGENT

TELEPHONE 563-5870

Life - Hospilal - Disability Income Imuntfur

(Zatnolic—^taociatton. of -J-o
ROOM 408

915 MIDDLE KIVEK. OKiVC
SUNRISE PROFESSJONAL BUiLDtNG

FORT LAUOEROALE. FLA. 33304

HUSBAND AND WIFE medka! imam, &n. Glsria ontS Ear*
m e m W s «f rh* fiVmmi 8tght<To4Jfe

participated in worJEsitop sessions. YJrey ere
shewn with Mrs. Richard CesSta, csn?«r. pte*«!««t, D=atse
Right-Tolrfe Committee, at rfghf. Above, Dr. 8©fae*t
Maraist, North Ptdm S«cch Rrght>To4.if* C«mmHf«,
specks to the more fhon 50 pertons a? the sesstornt he$&
in Homestead Air Force Base.

Demo ticket split on abortion Issue
ANNAPOLIS. Md - as :c

«NC — Sargent Shriver ha»"
besu™ his vice preiidenuaJ i s
campaign bv stating f.na: r-e :t:
anci Sen Ge'irje Mf-Gj'vern »h% w*c*» s ;£csS sfc>*>-
may have t'rtendh ba! ptrKriw;
irrecr-nciiable difference*

:*:e» -.-. deed* '&;?. %v :r» y-rt

•i up r; *.fce Shnvtr iairf-

f̂ t~. jr.- • * , - . ; ; • : - : :™rc-"*** ~ : i

•v'srrpHf-' *r--s: ».':,;!,".

•rm n^: in (av..r •»: wha' m--r« ̂ - ; ? - ii*~- *'»•«•«-• « - i

paign
h- >me stale -J:' M jr> iar.d

mand," Ji£* $aid "Ser:
McGoverr. ?a>< ".hat j ; JS r>.fi
ne<*e>sarv" for ui it/ be sn ic-Ual
agreemen! -.sn ever,
and 'hss nxav be one «f !he
issues where Sen MC'JOVCT::
and I do differ."

SEN. McGOVERN. ear;;,
in his pre5idenlta! rampaign
indicates that he was for theirs", 'h^z^i 'c.nCer/.ijs: -J
liberalization of aboni'-n Birthright — I" S \ :n
laws. Later, when hi? p<Kixa,v. Ai:aiH:c Cstv !'-• register
stirred up some conlr.-i ers>. t ^e*"wish^g t-j partjctpa'.e
MrGovern ssid sha: abort:'-n ]n . ^ cainpaigs sr.e *""
is not an issueihat thefederai -QTA Mslhonfar Life.''
government or a presidential
candidate should be con- "One Million f3r Life"
cerned with would be an assurer to claims

McGovern said ehal it JS that abortion is the oniy

Sr.e urged ss^eaxe*

ENRICH YOUR LIFE
WITH JESUS

EXPOSITION OF THE
BLESSED SACR4MENT

5:30 a.-r.. to 4 p.m.

Sufiflay
- I

u.' the
Blessed

ST. KIERAH'S
CHURCH
ISOOBrickeSIAve.

Miami

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camillus House-
Miami

we feed the hungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeless
"SERV1HGTHE POOR

AND AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, F!o. 33101

LQ&e yourself—Love and serve
Christ1 Social service to un-
fartuaate man. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
Ne pay, mature
love, grave re-

sponaibility. Life
superabundant !y

fulfilled.

WRfTE:
VOCATION
OIRECTOR

P. 0 . BOX 389
AL3UQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87105

MOVING?

ta
IF
YOU CANT
TAKE IT
WITH YOU..,

CALL
The St. Vincent

de Paul Store
NEAREST YOU

* Ft. LauderdaU 524-0716
513 W. Broward Blvd.

* Hollywood 989-9548
1096 S.W. 56th Avenue

* Pompano 942-2242
2323 No. Dixie Hwy.

* Miami 373-3356
801 H. Miami Avenue

12003 H.W. 7 Avenue
681-1695

*W. Palm Bench 6S6-M2Q
2032 No. Dixie Hwy.
2560 West Gote Ave.

686-1220

SEC08AWE RIRNITtfRS

DEDICATED
TO

COMMUNITY
SERVICE

Since 1924 Van Orsdel's have supported
the religious, welfare and civic organizations-
of this area.

We are also dedicated to providing the
the finest of professional services, beautiful
chapels with pews and kneeiers. . . and are
the one firm in Dade County that offers a
display of funeral merchandise in all price
ranges.

Oniy Van Orsdei's display a selection of
complete funerals from $279. We aiso offer
over 20 solid hardwood and standard snetai
casket funerals from $485 to S985.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
fferthside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave. „ „ , „ , , 373-5757
Csraf Cables, 4SSJ S.W. SSh St., - 443-1541
GraKgny Ffcasi, 770 N.W. US St. ."*'..".* 688-6621
Bi.-st Road, 9303 S.W. 40th St. . „ , 221-SI8'
T.-ac^Van OwsSe;, 2046 W. Fiagief """.'"".". 542-5262
HiateaSHtt. Springs, 2S45 E. 4th Ave , 387-2675
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Abortion plank set by women's caucus

P"

WASHINGTON - »NC*
The National Women's

I:"irai Caucus plans to pre-
;: sse Republican Platform
r^jruuee a proposed plank
,x\nf.abortionf»
A ;.aut.a< p

d zix 'w^m&s.*? plarA;."
h ise;a4ed a aemasd for

»id rare pf.s^rams, seeds
pp-ct »f women delegate

:he Republican Matwsal
-.:ver.i;cr. sit Miami Beach.

The •tpaiceswcHnan. Mrs.

Barbara J«an Kslfeerg. pre-
ferred not to predict the fate
of the liberal abortion j>laek
despite witai she termed
President Xixon's "dear per-
usa l pmitim" againsi \l

President Xixtm *m at
£ea« three rxrrasion? within
tbe past lew rnoRths. has
declared abortion an un-
actepcabfe means of solving
the nafiun s population
growth problems

IN 19*1, he overturned the

Pentagon's literal abortion
policy aad ordered military
Iwsptisls to otjey ifee Jaws rf
the states is wbmh iferv-

Tte Jialiessaii

at tte Demo-
g

garei 51 ti«cks«r ol

ibe general §«»?5

Father Peyton cautions

about 'weeping statue1

ALBANY. N.Y. - -SC-
— -"Anything that can help a
perssK prav. I am lor. Bat I
am alwav? conscious to keep
:he historical Mary of Naza-
reth »n proper perspective."

Thai was the reaction of
Father Patrick Peyton to the
recent reports of a weeping
*ta!ue in New Orleans.

The Holy Crass priest,
;»- under <if the Family Rosary
Crusade. said sfeat ' tberg is
t",-«fh in Scripture asd
".radnion aboat Man,-. We
y ; t r#«i apparitions and

Fattier Peyton referred
both to recent reports of
apparitions of ihe Virgin afsd
:e the statue of Our Lady of
FaliBia which supposedly
weeps. Photographs af liquid
jn tjig statue'^ eves were

Rites held for
A, Hoiewinski |

'•• RTM MIAMI - The f
- '\7&. Liturg1- was cele- '
~ •"*.: ."nur->3««'- :n H«»v Fa-1
.. -. • - jr«r» f-r Aleck Huie- \

~ -. J ntemstr >".£ the |
• J7 -' ; r "ntojot !S%ears j

M-sr rK.T.jnic- Barry, t
-:•-: r • ifered 'He Mas* f»>r I

T_erdi* a*, tne age^f 55.
A na'r.'ef-i P'jlaski. "A is .

'.<- v.a^«, memiMrr of Hf'h Fa-
T:..« I"-hcr< C"un and Chris-
•»tn Famiiv Movement and of
Gks L-jdge No IBS

In addition t« bis wife.
1:1a r.e ;= survived by three

:.-. Neat F David L. asd
»Iif na°» R . three daughters.
Mar% A Theresa J and
\I>•:!!'•£. fas5 father. John: aii
A Miami, two brothers. Leo
•if North Miami; and Frank of
Pulaski. and three grand-
children.

Lithgow Funeral Home
was in charge of arrange-
ments.

taken by the editor of the New
Orleans diocesar6 newspaper.
Father £!ma Romagosa

'I would be the last one in
deny ihe possibility of
visions." Father Peyton ex-
plained, '"but amund each
vision diere builds up other
things that can detract from
the centra! truth." He *'«*«-
pared the situation to a >hip
that 5:arls out on a voyage
with a dean hull Bat after
'.isiting p « : after pan. :t K
impossible to determine the
hull from the barnacles *,hat
have, encrasted it. The bar-
nacles mast be skimmed
away to reach the truth.

Father Peyton warned
that often such reports give
ifee wrong Impression of Mary

the <fwr»assl fer
reform

'"Frankly. I #*
fiaiing an afewtKwi piack JS
ttte Repabiican ^asfatm. '
sh# said. " I t ateald be wtUns*
i te tntiiVKteal poiic« pwKsrs
of eaclj stale **

THE PTOPOSEB '*">
rnea"s jAzssk for she RepaMi-
cans is similar 10 the friari.
whwh !he catwas p*s«ite«i to
ine Democrats at their Jah-
«HJV«WKWJ in Miaw Bescfe
The piank was rejected bv tt»

-of S

MRS. WSJ-UW
m!i be «s»t of

•Jse as

«sa ld "isiarfc far t&e
repeal <3f Jaw* *Jmi r
tfce n ^ i %< ««*ry

life.'
Mrs ftaclsjesfeasss is tite

At the Democratic «MI-
vension. the defeatel isberal
a!»rt»n plar* mallei i«r
"freecterit of choic* asd

4 SPOTS IN THE
SPOTLIfilT

Offi.

Oarc:r;g-Erte
9:30p,n. to 2s." g
JOHViW MtLANfeSE TRfO

ISiii!

Pin!

Beach

iszrtg ans SHort

S-H-L

bylfO
Cioiid fsgii! aiKS White
a Midnigfit las ^ © 3 3

Slacks
I 0 K PaSjster by Hfej Oap!

Lemon Ice

rrsEfed l i ne

C&wseRed

iiQWIG W-«-&

226-9772
Cora! Way at 97th Avenue, Miami

OF Becominc Tooay
A dream can become a lifesty?- . . . rewarding, enjoyable, crea-
tive . . . with happines shared by the family smm& y<m. I f s
easier when tomorrow^ goals are pianaed Swciay.
Helping you save for the desi»es and metis of the yesas afaeai
is part of our stake in your future.
If home ownership is also part of your future, we are hese to
help you with the mortgage financing.
There's a tower of strength and happy tomorrows for you and
your family at the seven offices of the Tower of Thrift.

EttUALHOUSfNG

LENDER

FINANCIAL
I FEDERAL I

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCfATION
MAR» O F P I C E J .

401 Lincoln Road Mali, Miami Bead* - Ph: S38-CS1!
SOUTH SHORE: »ORTH SHORE-

755 Washington Avenue, .Miami Beaeh Pin 538-SS11 30K71st Street. Mkaii Beaelt Pfc-
SL'NXY ISLES:

393 Sunny Isles Blvd., Miami Pb: 947-1415 "HORWOOD;
K EN I) ALL; 6 5 6 H - w - 1 K r f Stoeet, Miami Ms:

8:m S.W. 107th A venae, Miami
Ph: 27-1-2055

5 . 1 ^ St. East «f KsE»yi*B »rA» Miasoi Vk
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devotion to Virgin Mory
strong despite critics

Last c&mbaf troops leave Vietnam

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
*Ae keep hearing item readers wtm

.-.umre. Wbai's happening t« oar
Tasi:ls5sa: attitude towards Our Lady"'
^ :tr.e still express fear that "Marv is on the
v-av 'j-j". desp;te the alnri'is*. 5.'ur.s;ar.'.
txo'.anatwns of how her unique Die wa<
.arif:ed in :be Va;icar. Council and despite

r-^a-ATarice5 fr-rni oar Hoiv Fa±er and ;ht
Bi5hops that such fears are ^r.'andle**

With regard w this we were interested
inc- -"".her dav jn finding such a nvie ui
reassurance in A letter fron: a Trappist
abb-.i. -.vh-- with a deft touch managed to put
a i'jrpnse ending 'J.I hii brief message

He was speaking of the extraordinary
i.-:erest IR the Pieta and instead of
developing hi* own ideas of Our Ladv in
relation *>\ this,, he quoted the following
words of a noted theologian.

HER LAP contains a'i of the suffering of
she whole of humanity — the countless, ever-
growing wounds of the hamar, race which is
fontsiiisousiy crucified. She is Jhe grea:
Pieta" who casts her mother** cloak of

mercy over oar suffering humanity.
"Mary is the loving bean in our time**

Wi;h unfaiiing soiiciuide she discovers what
we need and with the simplicity of a mother
she brings Ehem to She attention of God Wh«
in Jesus was and still is her Child, her Bov.

They have BO wine" .They have
no money ' 'They are in terrible distress."

They have to face cancer . . . an auto
wreck . . heart trouble . . . loneliness . . .
frustration." The sad litany continues on. If
we coaperate with her when she tells us:
•Whatsoever He shall say to you do you" then
we will have to acknowledge. like the guest
at the wedding feast. They have kept the
gfxxi wine until now"."

Then the abbot added his li:tie surprise
mean- as a reassurance; '"The above
qc"*a'ion is from Father Edward
--. hillebeeckx, 'the very modern* Dutch
•>•*•• I jgiar.."

AND THE abbot added: "So Our Biessed
M.i'r.er is stiii in her heaver. — ven, verv
::u'"h sr.our lives."

Tr.e p3ace of Mary m the Isves of
t' j'hoiir* has been so firm and well
?-'.abashed as a basic part of their faith, thai
we '.-insider it most important frnm time to
t;rne *o irv to track down the causes 'if the
curren: confusion

One cause, without doubt, can be traced
:•„• the more frequent references of the pas;-
veari to "faise devotion" to Marv. Recent
porces have pointed out the existence of such
abuses and deplored them as dangerous to
the faith

The Vatican Council brought forth many
frank statements from bishops about certain
religious attitudes towards Mary which grew
:>u: of superstition and sentimentality over
the centuries in certain countries, especiallv
among the Latins. Much of this of course was
due to ignorance. Much of it represented the
simple faith of people who had never had an
opportunity to learn the way of true devotion.

HOWEVER even among the non-
illiterate there has been an immature
tendency to search out feverishly for
apparitions and without waiting for the view
of the Church to accept them wholeheatedly,
oniy to find later that a hoax had been
perpetrated. Some, who should know better,
still go in strongly for certain prayers and
novenas "guaranteed" to produce an answer
to their petitions, especially if the prayer
was "revealed'" to a pious nun several
centuries ago in a small European town.

The exposures of these things as
undesirable by-products of Christian
devotion to Mary has led some to jump to the
conclusion that the Church has been

withdrawing •;.•> from hanonsg her. Tr«
ct«n:rars jsirucjf coarse

Truv dcvorion :«•» Our tsd> ^ *juiri:'.

I* :> s virile :-c«;n-ssa.-ivir:g
.<piriiuai artivii\ bet-au^e r. </< err--arded •-"
ihi- attitude of G*J4 HitnssSf towards Mar", i:
is ibis genuine devo:;or whs;*?: *.he Char-*J:
want> n> raase <~seir i> >'~a!r'»JuiN %z£
Pro 'es ian ' s ir, ui: it- braa:: ar.',
attractiveness

The abuse-- *tl dev«*'«n %<J M r̂-. tu\*
apparent!v had much t-J d > «:!•- "f.f
isnreasonabk' altitude of mar.%
towards her The*, see She sien»«jf
devotion, sume ol ;" oased or, japtrs'itio".
and font Sude that •**• tcdeed znkke Mar*, a
g.jddess- and J?en«'« the. are sure w« are
taking hun«>r awav frum Chris-

IN HIS WK>K The Cvunc*. asd
Reform." Hans Kung treal> tfcU v«r%
master He quotes St. PHer Car.$«B».
Cardinal Newman ar.d Cardinal Montir.t
• now Pope Pau: VI as deploring blase
devotions ;>'» Mar1.-. Bat having admitted :hat
we are ai fauli m this. Father Rung chides
our Protessant brethren in the foHowmg
words "But even in Manologv and .Marian
devotion, peccatum per escessam, the «n «
excess, is not the oniv possibie one, there i> z
petcatum per defecium. a sin bv neglect, as
well.

As we do not spare tjurseJves i- <y^-
examinaliar* of conscience, so our Protestant
brethren cannoi spare themselves either
they must ask themseJires vjme such
questions a? these

What do we make of the
Marian passages in Scripture** f
positive and creative in theolegv and in
piety, or on!v scmethsng critical and
defensive" Where da we stand in regard w
Luther"s undeniable Marian piety? Can we
really describe anti-Martanum as a
requirement of "reform'? Whai are the roo^s
•>f she anli-.Mariamsm in modern
Protestantism'* Its it uhimateh anl:-
Roman" ^re Pro'eslant Christians inciuded
or not in "all generations shall ea"*i sr.e
bsessed""" Is calling her biessed to be d'.me
on!v silemlv, uniy shatnefarediv. <jr.h
peripheral! v. oniy privatelv?

B IT ONLY to be iaugh" and yfien n*»S
even tha' ur t-> he lived & well" Car. we
raise our voice* in praise of Chns: without
also raising them, in prssse of her who spok«?
the decisive fia*. m Christ'1 Car. we be
Christian without — thitigft in a djfferec
wav — being Marian t n'1 Can we work a\
Christian theolwrv wtthou: - ihaus*! in a
different wav - working at Marian theologv
wo"

Considering how ntlen U took centor:e<»
ti> plumb the depth oi Scriptural meaning, J;
it not ptjssibie thai here too there were
precious treasures lying hidded for qaiei
meditation and prayer to discover" Can
there finally be anv reunion tn Christ which
would leave the mysterv of Marv to one
side?" ' '

Just as the Trappist abbot called Father
Schillebeeckx "a very modern" theologian,
so can Father Kung be labelled. The point, is.
of course, that these men who are in the
forefront of progressive thought fevently
reaffirm the Church's convictions about
Mary, the convictions which have always
formed true devotion to her.

It is good to remember this when the
false devotion is being exposed or when some
of the way-out Catholics mistakenly think it
is au courant to aid unity with Protestants by
downgrading traditional devotional practices
or by just keeping quiet about Mary in the
hope that Protestant fears will be banished.
As Hans Kung pointed out, the Protestants
also have a big job of re-appraising to do
where Mary is concerned.

The Most Reverend
Cofeman f. Carrol!

Archbishop of Miami
President
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AS THE COtOSS of *he !os! US. cwmfce! uttit in Vietnam. J?» ?hkd
of the 21sl fnfenhry. or* fviicd, tbe wss!*i wutts and we-ntsers
pe«ee s««m wifl come to SowAeost ASMS, WHh ffl« !o$l combs! BCI'
abo-wf 43.5OT Amerkans raraain in South Viet«ctm in aaminii^fsfW
supply fobs, os adrvissis end piksts Bi*d <r«ws of befkepJers ond c-a
plcrats. Other Amreriasn* wsi? wifh ®ven m<»e opmetwnsien — ?hsse
p«ser,«sr$ longokhirtg in Hskr+h Vieln«» ptimn camfs-s antl their fcwf.fSi
h*re a! horn*, tet ws fervently pr-of rtwt all of tbs«e men w?H ibe -efurnea
hotne s»sn.

What will the future hoi
for average taxpayer?

As cff:siais c: 5fce C5
CoEferer.re were apfjeansg at
befane "ixe Reptt^icas Party's Platfonr;
Conunittee 3 M u s i , aimi&stra&rc -!-
ficiais :r. Wissangtc-- w*re crgisg tfcai tax
benefits v pare?::* of nrsjisfcJk1 i ^ .v i
c-ht;drcr b* granted fcy Ctsnzress.

Msgr d::n J. Mardick t'SCC
for edaca::jr. a* ;he Masia*. f
prassed Presides: Nutcr. :-r fc:> ccasiiler:
suppart ix ncnpafclt. eda-csuor.

ESfFHASISSG tfta*. use "presssiig a~ii
sometKT.es. cversraeliair.p needs" daring :fce
pasi foar ^ears have bssr. urgent *.r:e
Mocsign-sr rcted :ha: "-fce respar.se >?S the
federal goveriarjer.? !c meet Uiose needs
"has been pairuauy slow arai already too late
for innumerabSe children, parert!s. schcels,
and commuiafies."

His statement was borne oat this week
by a report of the National Catholic Educa-
tional Association which revealed thai the
"one-a-dar" closing rate for Catholic ele-
mentary sccooJs continued daring 1871-72. In
1970-71 there were 9.382 elementary sctioois
in the United Slates and in 1971-72 there wesre
8,978 — a decrease of 384 schools.

"WE BELIEVE thai the existing system
of notipublic schools, which educates a tenth
of our children, is a vital national asset,'"
Secretary of Treasury George P. Shaltz told
a hearing before the House Ways and Means
Committee in Washington.

The Treasury Secretary pointed out that
"it shoulders a heavy burden of costs which
would otherwise fall on the public

matur

r~:«rg,.!-

cf idler ~ '~Z-'A'J,- ?

rly hsd the™ €~r<rtri
srs. izv Cfturch"" The pe'

A STUDY e-. Rtg« ^ :-'-^c~:s- '
Siacfcrd Us>vtr»it\. -Tigi*:-il.'." Erspart^ : r
the Prejicer.: * C*Jmn::<s: -r; ;r: >-:.
Finar.ce. sta?e= :hs pr jb.en; scm-iA

Freemar. exp:acrsd "I! Mr Srr.i'h ^r...:-;
h;s cii^kirsn tc a private xkoc': sr.d ptt--
tmUox, fes thereby o>$umes a spscsa1. burden
irbich itxxild atJtermse de%-?5ve apvn if.e
geoeral taxpayer. Mr. Brown wn«jse children
attend public schools wniid be paying higher
taxes if Mr. Smith did not send hss children
3 private school . It is, therefore, in
Brown's interest to keep ihe Smith children
in a private school — and it would be prudent
policy to provide their father with 'an
incentive to do so."

This sums up the problem succinctly. We
urge Congress to act accordingly to
tax credits for parents of nonpublic
pupils. The time is Sate — not oniy for nan-
public schools bui also for the average
taxpayer. If VS. Catholic schools alone are
closing at the rate of one-a-day. what will the
future hold for this average taxpayer should
nonpablic education be priced out of
existence.

Court workload Is heaviest in history
WASHINGTON. D.C. -

(RNSi — The U.S. Supreme
Court experienced the
heaviest workload in its 282-
year history during the 1971-
72 term, according to The
Third Branch, a bulletin of
the federal courts.

A total of 4.533 cases
were on the dockets, com-
pared to 4.212 daring the
preceding term, and almost
double the 2.5^ cases fUed
ten years ago.

" Working with a full com-
plement of nine justices only
since January." the monthly
periodical pointed oat, "the
court nevertheless tamed out
a record of 123 written

opinions, final statistics
showed. For the pasi 15
years, the number of written
opinions has been averaging
about 100 per terra.*"

Cases disposed of daring
the term also set a new
record, the carreai issue of
the bulletin notes. The
justices acted on 3,645 cases,
ap more than 360 over the
1970-71 term. Oral arguments
were heard in 177 cases, one
of the highest figures for that
category in modern annals.

The 1972-73 term, to open
in October. mB include 781
cases which were not ready
for consideration by June 29.
when the 1971-12 term ended.

plus ^ other cases in which
review has been granted.
New cases are now being filed
at an average of more than 3G
per week during every week
of the year.

"The rising caseload
prompted one of the newest
justices, Mr. Justice Poweii.
to declare that £he Court's
standards of quality and
scholarship ""for which it has
long been famous" are
threatened. The statement
echoes one last Summer by
Chief Justice Warren E.
Burger in his annual report on
the judiciary before the
American Bar Association,"
the bulletin stated.
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FREE PARKfNG ATALL JM STORES!

SALE!
BOYS' MO-SRON SPORT SH:RTS

-r^a-ar: cress c^ S*A-; 5." -3 r~^ c*

BOYS' CARDIGANS
AMD PULLOVERS

4.99 REG. 9.CC TO tfl.OC

tVc-c^s ans woe* s'gngj t i 'he
Many ŝ -S«s :o cfeoscss frc-n, 8 :o 20.

BOYS' FAVORITE NAME JEANS

W . %3 \ J REG- 6-00 TO 8.00

Psfrt3ne.il £tes$ b'ends. Ssr.oss, sc:^fs far-
o l ^ . 8 to 12, reg.. s fe; s:»s wast. 25 10 30.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE
KMIT SHIRTS

2.79 REG. 4_t»ST0S.OO

Cctsonsaztd bisrrtis is* moot t-jrt«, crtw nstk,
Tcre. Sc?:ds. fancf^;; S to 20.
SOYS" WEAR 31 Eil fm stefw

So.-r/. r e rr?3:i or pho^e orde*s

SALE!
GIRLS' POLYESTER

KNIT DRESSES

5.99
6.99

REG. 8.00 TO 10.00
SIZES 4 TO 6X

REG. 10.00 TO 14.00
SIZES 7 TO 14

Carefree.machine washable dresses from
favorite names. Find many styles in

fashion-bright colors.

YOUNG WORLD, at ail jm stores
Sorry, no mail or phone orders

J

n
Mm

A

THE STORE WITH THE FLORIDA FLAiR ^
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Miami woman to enter
Sisters of Cottolengo

A former parishioner of
Corpus Chrisii Church will be
received as a nov.ce by the
S:-r,ers of St Joseph CGLUJ-
'.eng'j daring ceremonies in
the novtttate chapel at I!
a rn . Monday, Auz. 21.

Miss Mary Eilen Doyle.
"wh-i has completed her postu-
iancv with the Cottoiengo
Sisiers who staff ihe Marian
Censer for Exceptional

New gift shop
opens at Villa

NORTH MIAMI - A new
gift shop featuring domestic
and imported items has been
opened a: Viiia Maria Nurs-
ing and Rehabilitation Cen-
ter. 1050 N'E 125 St under the
auspices of the women's
auxiliary.

Staffed by volunteers the
sh'jp features gift cards.
handmade articles and a
vane:v of items suitable for
gif:-ziv;ng from 10 a.m to 4
p.m daily and Saturday.

All proceeds are donated
t:.- '.he building fund of the
Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center sdminisjered by the
Sisters of Bon Secours of
Baltimore. Md.

A games party will be
sponsored by the auxiliary at
12 noon. Monday. Aug. 2*1 at
ths Viiia Maria auditorium.
Dessert will be served. Tic-
kets vyjii be available at the
d-»r

Children, will be invested in
the black habit and veil of the
order, and receive her name
in religion.

A daughter of Mrs. Eilen
Doyle. Lake City. Miss Doyle
attended Most Blessed Sacra-
mem elemental st-h«w; m
Philadelphia and <-ame {'-•>
.Miami in l a s . She wa»
graduated from Miami
Springs High SchmiJ and
during her high srhwS vears
served a> a volunteer at Villa
Maria Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center

She ha; an associate
degree in science in physical
therapy technology earned at
MEami-DadeJufijorCoHege

Although her mother will
be unable to attend the cere-
monies, her two sssiers. Miss
Elizabeth Doyle and Mrs.
Rose Thompson, Sacred
Heart Parish. Homestead,
win be preseni.

Director named
at ELS center

An educator who is a
language specialist, phar-
macologist and photo techni-
cian has been named director
of Courses m charge of the
academic program as the
English Language Services
Center at Barry College.

Miss Eva Kohn. Falls
Church. Va.. has taught

Auxiliary

president
installed

Mr-

ro. .•

Mr*
ii 7:.-

f r v
Mr-

a:-.: M--

OPINfiNG MASS erf tt>e mttrertot convention of She Sam oral ©ew^Hter* «tf Ile^f
this week ert the Hotel Deauvif*. Mtemi Seech, W M cssstsldferated by
Bishop Rene H, Qtacida of Miami; ami A&cwiaxy &»f*op ^nlfceinrjf G. S#ss«
Pittsburgh Iast5unday morning.

of

st iTi

| Boys', Men's f
| clothes 1
| needed |
I Wearing apparel forf
| men and boys as well as §
| usable farniture aref
| urgently needed at thef
| newest St. Vincent de Paul |
| store, located at 12983 =
| N.W. Seventh Ave. |
§ The second such outlet §
E in Oade County, the store =
| also is looking for dosa-1
= tions of hoaseJjold appli- =
I ances especially "labor- §
5 saving" devices, according |
1 taVaiMetalis. I
= Anyone wishing to d o - |
| sale any of the above arti- £
§ cles in good condition |
|should call the downtowns
I store at 378-3856 for pick-1
lap- =

government-sponsored prc>-
grams ir. Iraq and Upper
Volta as well as in Washing-
ton. D.C.

ir-' «
ONE OF 19 new Nurses' Aides grodoatetl
from St. Mary Hospital, West Patm Beach, is
Sister Rosemary Weiss, left, shown receiving
her certificate from Mrs. M.J. Gray, director of
in-service education at the hospital.

Funeral services held for Mrs. J©ffre
The Funeral Liturgy was

offered in St. Kieran parish
for Mrs. Mary C. Joffre.
Miami pioneer who was
active in Catholic women's
groups for many years.

Father Donald Connolly,
pastor, celebrated the Mass
for Mrs. Joffre who died at

Mercy Hospital following a
heart attack. She was 77.

A charter member and
past president of Mercy
Hospital Auxiliary and SS.
Peter and Paul Altar Society,
she had also served as presi-
dent of Gesu Parent-Teachers
Association. Recognized as

Rites for former executive
The Funeral Liturgy was

celebrated in St. Rose of
Lima Church for Francis S.
Polonko. former executive of
several local hospitals who
died following a stroke a: the
age of 65.

A native of Bayonne. N.J.
who was comptroller and as-
sociate executive director of
Jackson Memorial hospital
from 1947 to 1961. Mr. Plonko
was a graduate of Pace Insti-
tute who attended the univer-
sities of Houston and Indiana.
He had also been administra-
tor of Parkway General when
it was known as Cloverlead:
Christian and Pan American
hospitals and was instru-
mental in securing accredita-
tion for Pan American Hospi-
tal, North Dade Medical Cen-
ter and Palm Springs General
Hospital.

He is survived by a son,
Francis, Jr.: two daughters,
Mrs. Veronica Pedesky and

Mareia; two brothers, Joseph
and Stanley; three sisters.
Ann. Mrs. Sophie Avidano.
and Mrs. Rose McCarthy;
and four grandchildren.

Burial was in Our Lady of
Mercy Cemetery under direc-
tion of Philbrick Funeral
Home.

an accomplished artist in oils,
she was also a member of the
Miami Paliette Club.

A native of New York
City, she came to Miami in
1925 with her husband who
operated barbershops on the
sites where Flagler Savings &
Loan and Burdine's depart-
ment store are now located.

She is survived by two
sons. Dr. Anthony R. and Dr.
Roch R.; a daughter. Miss
Marie J., professor at Miami-
Dade Junior College; a sister.
Tessie Falcone; a brother.
John L. Williams and six
grandchildren.

Ahern-Plummer Funeral
Home was in charge of ar-
rangements.

mudious LIFE
A RESPONSE TO GOO'S CAU AS A
DAUGHTER OF CHARITY

Based on a spirit of love and prayer,
the Daughters of Charity devote
themselves in the active apoitoiate
of teaching, nursing, and social
welfare.

For further information write:
Sister Catherine

St. Vincents Medical Center
Barrs & St. Johns Avenue

Jacksonville, Florida 32203

Marco parish drive
for church begins

MARCti ISL4XD A
furs

areas «f%
be a recter

Tfce new

u:re?

Marian Towers

party slated
The second in a series •??

summer dessert card pan:es
will be sponsored fav Marias
Towers Residents Ciob.
Thursday. Aug. 24 in the main
dining room. 17505 X Bav
Road. Miami Beach

Reservations for ihe
party which begins at 12 33
p.m. mav be made bv caiiing
949-9281 or &49-0412.

be^r: inaa|ijra'.e-i tz Ssft

seeled sn three psases
Arc-:-rdu!g 5s Faifccr

Levsard Pasiis l ie firs; sS3.se
wii; jnrlsjde cwtslrutE^a «f
ihe parish chsrch wh;cfc wul
mc'mde a smiLu carsoss
center as weS a* psrk;r.j aisl
iaadscapusf. Pfcsse sw-3 «rtS5
be a ?i-cia^ !*ali arrd kitcter;

?lrscl5--f, •:

issicis has
A^red D
Pj-.lsbanS!

esT3t£sd«!

£> be iiK£ie£ :s a

Cers ard w-iJ
sate 1.09^ ̂ «r^.•••F>.
j far ;se i isrch

Eet^ Ats.x:L*!e* ?f
: was breves a J«w
fu- r- ArcS5->*Cf»
F Cirr^) wh?

1 Thirft
1 opens
5S .4 fise-fc
1 safer Ifee ao
1 I^Eisic La
1 irBI be^s to
§ ansS Satar<ia>
^0S A^5" ̂ ^ '

I Ctetfces.

scie |
tod cry 1

I
•tpiTCS of S t - |

da> fFriiaj - =
ssi csatlsas f
S sad 38 as I
rrtisSt. =
scoes, asd a =

Plantation K-C unit
to mark anniversary

i variety of mei arrtsies I c |
§ itten; wtH be I

from ? a.m. so I §
|

PLANTATION - The Reams Qoses. | cbarch

|
i« be aswi =
»«stssssi?|

she Pla:
i»] be rfbT

Coaacil.

at ihe
1130 X.

a dsn^er-dasce a*
Saturday. Jag 2>.
Ywaig Restajar.:.
Federal Kw>-. Dsr îa

Hubert Kalltday. J r will
be in&aiied as grs-d krag &i as

evening Other -oifjeer* wit?
wiii assume uw*r dat:es sre
James Cociey. depaiy grasi
knish-; Gii PEissesar. chan-
cellor: De-ug Merryman.
w a r d e n : Pa'. Bvrr .e .
Recorder. ,3au L'sler. ad*->
cate: John Paps. ̂ r<
Joseph Har!ey. f
secretar>\ Sam Anc«. Jslia<
Fiack. Frasts Tomar. aad LTU
CorcKU. irner and vjuter
guards, and AI Smsth. Robert

Wins Little
Miss Florida

beeuty contest
St. Rose o! Lima student,

12-year-old Terri Lea Baiz.
has won the tiiie of Our Little

chainnaa si
comauuee.
Jfee i&sser sna* be ssade fcy

W. Walsh Jr.
dies of cancer

COCONUT <iROVE -
The F-arersL Li:arey wai
celebrated for Wil^ani F.
Waisis. Jr.. expert jn the pfear-
rcsceaucxi field. :s Si. Ucgh
Chord:.

Tfce execaiive vice press-
den: of PHZ/BT Latin America,

ft caacs- ai the ase of 53.
A native of Brookhr..

! HOtSEBOAT
i RENTALS
J 0FER6UOES HAH PARK
i AH ZXC'.TiHG
i FOS-FILLES ;S£A
j FOR S£TT=»^5 AWAY

FRO^ IT ALL:

" 'ft f* ti'.' . ;

Notre Dame University, he
served is its Sooth Pacific
dunag Warid War H ssd after
bevomicg as?«:ia£ed with
Pfizer spent 13 vears is Latin
America as president of
Pfizer ir. Colombia sr.d in
Mexico,

Is additioa io his wife,
Ruth, he Is survived by three
sons. William F.. Ill: Dennis

Miss Florida and will com- M- ami John J.: five daagh-
pete in New Orleans in Ihe In- lers. Mrs. Rath Wilson:
ternaiicma! Pageant. Deidre. Nancy. Celia and

Marguerite: a brother. Vin-
Dunng ibe contest, she cent X.. and two grandchild-

did a jazz-acrobatic mirnber ren.
and has received the Presi- BuriaJ was in Our Lady of
dential Award for pbvsicai M& cy Cemetery under direc-
fitness the past two vears. tim of Stanfill Funeral Home.
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Is self-righteous
"New Politics'
s e If-destructiwe

By Fr. ANDREW M. GREELEY
Pr:;fc-5.r:;r Jarae? Q. Wiisftn --nee remarked 'The

rnar. -v.-'no sa;« thai pairwtssm s< the !a.«; refuge of ihc
.-•j .-o-drfcl <ad;y under-estimated the potential of ihe

The refurmtr"' i;? twx ?o much a .scoundrel
rw-aufe he wanes polmr.al pwer Xt;r is he a
~>. .u-drel because he uses high sounding platitudes to
;u?::fv :hij? quest for power: aH poiiticians moralize.
Tht :r.;r,.e :bat make*- the ""reformer" a <cour.drel is
•::a: he believes h:s own ritewnv and derenes hjm.<eif
:r.v- thinking that his ruihiess and ryntfai political
Dc'r.jvs:,r and aU p-nlto*ai behaw-.-r is ruthiess dnd
- v-tcal v^ns:itutes high v;rtu« a>>:i makes him

" m; ra:.;-» >apersor *o «ther mer, and especiailv i<> other

The campaign bv which the "new politico"'
reformers Jook over She DemorrraUc- party >hb
summer was brtiiiantiy conceived and fiawlessh
executed Aided by the unexpected ineptitude of she
• cid prr-s." the "reformers'" grabbed contra! of the
p-irtv and nominated their candidate even though they
number a! the most one-fifth >jf the Democrats in the
o^ntry arrf their candidate had the support of fewer
'.'r,sr, one-third of the nation's Democrats in the last
pr^-c^nveruior. poii The "reformers" wanted power.
They have :t in the party and sre now reaching for n in
the country. If they can get a majority of she
siiecr-jraie Jo support them, wen and good: thev have
earned :heright to the power that vsili be theirs.

BLT THEIR PIOUS seif righteousness is
appaiiing Alderman Singer and hj< crew have ainutt-'t
no political base in Chicago. They were elected by no
one and appointed only by themselves. They
ruthlessly and effectively outsmarted one of the most
able "pros" ia America. II was no mean
accomplishment. But they actually believe that they
represent the Democratic voters of the nation's
second largest city and thai their eaip was an act of
moral exeellanee.

So! to put too fine an edge on it. they stole the
Chicago delegation. It may be that "the Daley
delegates could IK excluded on technical grounds, but
then — if morality or legality meant anything — the
Chicago seats would have bees left vacant. TheSinger
delegation -was seated, because It had votes not from
Chicago — where most of its members could not be
elected to anything — bat votes from otter convention
delegates, ft was a slick and cynical trick which some
of the Daley, delegation might have grudgingly
admired after they calmed down.

1 JMMt ©BIBCr very macb to justifying soch a
trick by the label "new polities" {though lobject to a
floor seat being stolen from {lie delegate I voted for —
a black man, incidentally). But 1 do object to the
Singer crowd pretending to themselves as well as to
the rest of as that they are any less corrupt than the
practitioners of the "old politics."

The ""reformers" remade the Democratic party
— temporarily. Given half a chance they will strive to
remake the rest of the nation. The thought of Mr.
Singer trying to impose Ms brand of hypocrisy on the
rest of us is depressing. He's not likely to get a chance
because Senator MeGovern seems to be engaging in
the very "old" political trick of distancing himself
from his most enthusiastic supporters. That's pretty
cynical too of course, but when reformers want to win
elections they frequently become at least as cyncial
as the "pros" they're trying to replace.

MEANTIME* what of Mayor Daley? The
American mass media have made him a symbol all
over the world of evil (two political scientists in
Ireland recently asked me how bad Daley really was).
Never mind that he is the ablest mayor of any large
American city. Never mind that he got four-fifths of
*:he black vote and four-fifths of the Polish vote in the
last Chicago election. Never mind that despite the
intellectuals he is admired by much of middle
America. Never mind even that 75% of those who
wanted immediate withdrawal from Viet Nam in 1968
supported his handling of the Chicago demonstrators.
He is part of the "old politics" and the "new politics"
had to have its revenge.

And this is where the righteousness of reformers
proves self destructive. Calvin Coolidge was the last
Republican to carry Chicago (though Eisenhower
almost did). It will be interesting to see if Alderman
Singer, having taken the place of the Mayor of
Chicago at Miami, will be able to take his place in
November.

The "reformers" may find that they threw a lot of
others out of the party besides the 59 delegates from
Chicago.

The opmions expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

I

C>

The ler«l Is nsy Sheph**d: I shaS net
want.

In verdont pastures he gives me
repose;

Beside restful weters he leads me;
he refreshes rny seat.

He guides me in right paths
for his name's sake.

Even though t walk in ihe dork volley
i fear no evil; f« ye=y are at my tkte

With yevr tad ami yowr sloff
that give me courage.

Tew 3f**ad the- f abte &efo?« me
m *b® sight ef my fbe»;

Yes onefat my heed with <rii-
my aip wvsrftaws.

ens
all the &gfs of my $rf»:

And I srurfl dw«B in *ibi h<*u*e <wf the l©fo
for ye«rs %e c*m«.

Psalm 23: 1.2

Child's faifh a beautiful thing
By DALE FRANCIS

A writer who spw&lae* :r.
eateehetics said that one c-f the worst
fears we ever wished upc=r, a rh:id was
the prayer. Snve I lay me down Vi
sleep, if I should die before 1 wake. I
pray the Lord my souS will take "

Perhaps it may be a fnghiemns
prayer for some children. I suspect not
but perhaps. It was the prayer I was
taught as a child and it never brought
fear to me. only comfort, only the con-
viction that whatever happened to *ne
the Lord would take care of me.

There was a recent study oi the
attitude of children towards deaih and
the conclusion was thai children
ordinarily consider themselves invul-
nerable to death. If they have any fears
they concern the death of someone
they love, especially of their parents

I have observed this in children 1
have known. I have come into contact
with quite a few children who were
actually dying — of leukemia or of
Hodgkins disease — and what struck
me most forcibly was not just that
there was not a fear of death but a kind
of laek of recognition of the proximity
of death.

AND PERHAPS this is because
children have a better recognition of
death. When we grow older, even when
we have faith, there is a kind of finality
in death. But for the child it is. if he is
Forced to think of it in relation lo him-
self, another adventure.

Jimmy and Mike were two I came
to know best. They were dying of Hodg-
kins disease when we first met young-
sters not yet in their teens, one a
Catholicjhe other a Lutheran.

We fisited together over nearly
three years and we came to know each
other well. When they were in the
hospital at the same time, they shared
a room. Both of them understood their
illness, knew there was little chance
they would survive, bat there was
nothing of fear in their lives.

I wr-:rte of ;h«ij betfc and tcey
received titerally ssoasssd;. of ietiers
from my readers. Tssy read tfcera
eagerly and wfc«n I roecuoned Jucnty
was a cos eoSiector he received etr.*ri-
&at;cns \o tus coileclior. frca* all «ver
ihecouniry.

We ;alied ab?ai many Uasgs feu! I
don': remember that wereai'v diseass-
ed deal.3: tiseif — aiihaigfi d'eath was
implicit H: even-thing. Bat tfw real
'.rath was that death simply wasn't a
big deal for either of item, "it was p m
something cut ahead, the way wsjen
vca ars yrmr^g everything is cntl akead

I THES'K we have a tendescy so
attribute lo children osr own hassgaps
and inadequacies I mie this m many
ways. A catechist explained to me once
why she did not believe its teaching the
idea of the Trinity to little children. It
was a theological concept soo difficult
for tfeera to understand, she explained.

Sst. of coarse, it is and when you
come right down to i{ can you find "me
an aduit who can understand with
perfect clarity the meaning of ihe
Trinity? Oh. by the time we are aduiis
we will have worked out some figures
of speech — the three leafed sham-
rock, for example — bat finally it is
something more to be believed than
perceived.

We must become as littie children.
our Lord said and so we must. And
what littie children have is a kind of
clarity ot vision we must work to
achieve.

The growraip hears "if I sboaid die
before I wake. I pray the Lord my 30a!
will take" and remembers only the
"die before I wake." The IHUe'chiW
hears "the Lord my saai will take."
For the adult it becomes a threat, for
the child it becomes a comfartiBg
hope.

THE FATTH of a child is a beauti-
ful thing. We should aoarisb it. We
should never abase it by mixing fairy
stories with truth — I kiow one young

prosier.s -»:;.•: her fai'.h
fs sack airectiv I-; 3 -iiSer w;^ :,£ugr;;
pisus and exaggerated 5;*te iS^ries
abcat bleeding fe-isis aad ptfopie itrut-k
dc-wn because shey dared so r«e ; \e
CommaBi":: while not IT, a <sate :;f
grgae Xor shca:d we attribute to ch::a-
res mr own sdaS: hangups. Ir a kind oJ
Ea^urai way. they are hkeiy w
perceive She resitty of soir.eihinp i:fce
death better than w« cas.

I don"t reaOy khaw that I would
r«Mjjnmesd the Now I Lay Me prayer,
not because I think tls effect on a child
would be (raomatic but because there
are other prayers ihat might be better.

Bat if you teach your children this
prayer then teacfe it as it was really
composed. It was as old English
Catholic prayer centuries ago but it
has been shortened through the cen-
turies. The original was more beauti-
ful:

MATTHEW, MARK, Luke and
John, bless the bed that I lie on. Before
I lay me down to sleep. I give my soul
to Christ to keep. Four corners to my
bed. four angels there a-spread, two to
foot and two to head, and four to carry
me when I"m dead. I go by sea. I go by
land, the Lord made me by His right
hand. If any danger come to me. Sweet
Jesus Christ, deliver me. He's the
branch and I'm the flower, pray God
send me a happy hour, and if I die
before I wake. I pray Ihat Christ my
soui will take.

There it is whole, as it was said
centuries ago, and as I copied it I
thought that these -vho decry the
shorter prayer might find this even
more objectionable but for little child-
ren. I think remembering ray own
childhood, it would be a prayer that
dramatized the adventure of living an&
the confidence that whatever hap-
pened, wherever yoa go by sea or laud,
there is the confidence that Christ is
with yoa. And with Him standing by,
howcoatd there be any fear?
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Fopf-ftwuffiecf feline
m stihingfy sordid

Fritz t ie Cat (CiaematiOB? "He's X-Rated and
Aaanalal!** praeiate the ads to clae veteran viewers
ia en the fact that Pritz is not. their Felix of fond

5
5

&Hffy
For tfie fast few years Fritz has been making the

"adslt conic: beak" seeae as a kibitzing kitty who wiSS
espouse any. political, religions, or revolutionary
cause so tag as* tie can find inroads to the lusty
females of the party, regardless of species. And now a
couple tfeaes mavie cartoonists have fashioned some
of tliis fool-maetfied feline's adventures mt» a h»e-
screen featare.

They have not fixed upon a clever scrip1., how-
ever, and anier Ralph Baksfei's slapdash direction the
satire repilarly seccombs to sexual sordidness.

Fritz and his friends fall into formation beside the
flaataa animals who cavort is porno features. • C •

of livinq^excw;fioitiftSHw^-;;;7':-'::
• • - 1 * i ^ ' ._ • * . • • » .'*.• .,.* •;• *; v * " ; : : v ' ! - ' ' " - V : / : - J ^ ' : - s ; * S : 3 f i f i i S l R S I * A - - ; . ^ : r r . . . • • ' *•••*.-'

Woman's liberation flick—
-Idiotic, tasteless comedy

STAND UP AND BE
COOMTEB (Columbia j
Jacqueline Bisset leads the
jiarade of shrill raakteas and
audaciiws matrons whs line
up for Women's Liberation in
tiiis idiotic, tasteless comedy.

A jsarsalist assigned to
cover the Movement to her
home town of Denver, Ms.
Bisset finds plenty of fodder
within her own family. Mom
«Anne Franeteel defends her
views with an emasculating
fist, while Sis tl.ee Fiaeeltt
pays aa oafish high school
football coach f Ales WUsoci
to impregnate her. Nei^iiier
Loretta Swil rejects her hus-
band tSteve Lawrence} be-
cause be won't lei her work to
support him and their fear
small cfildren.

Down at the teal lingerie
factory. Stella Stevens

encoiirages bra-burning
seamstresses who are re-
volting against her chauvinist
pig husband 'Hector Eh-
zondo). Ms. Bisset herself
sets up housekeeping with
lethargic airline pilot Gary
Locfcwood, Producer Mike
Frankovicfa, screenwriter
Bernard Slade. and novice di-
rector Jadcie Cooper seem So
approach their episodic story
witft misogynlc glee. Men.
tfeey claim, are merely
striking track al women who
once dominated them as
mothers and schooi-teachers.

The film makers belittle
womankind and insult the
viewer's intelligence by
allowing the ladies on screen
to wade through unsavory
situations in which hollow and
very explicit sex banter
(rated PGI1 constitutes the
main argumentative force-
IB*

After all, going ©round

in circles is a herd life
KANSAS CITY BOMBER

(MGMf If you can believe
Haqaei Welch as the very dis-
puted qpeen of the Holler
Derby scene, then perhaps
you can stick with this inept
and shallow melodrama about
how difficult it is to enjoy a
meaningful Jife wfoen all the
time you're on wheels going
around in circles.

Miss Welch is undeniably
decorative in a wax-museum
sort of way. but she has dif-
ficulty breathing convin-
cingly, miich less paring off a
slice-of-iife characterization.
As her team's owner, and a
man who works Raquel into

his dreams for a bigger and
better franchise. Kevin
McCarthy looks and acts as if
he's doing a men's fur-
nishings ad,

Helena Kaiiiamotes was
effective in her minutes in
FIVE EASY PIECES, but
here, as Miss Welch's chief
rival, her tough-Lesbian rou-
tine is overbearing.

Credit director JerroSd
Freeman with managing the
impossible task of making the
super-hyped sport of Roller
Derby look boring. Rough lan-
guage — it's a hard life, after
alt — makes this adult fare.

Attempts -to grapple with
diabolic power, but foils

THE OTHER f 20th Cen-
tury Fox) The intriguing yet
frustrating effect of THE
OTHER is that it seems con-
tinually on the verge of grap-
pling with the diabolic power
one person's imagination is
capable of exerting over
another. Unfortunately, what
emerges is simply a rather
pretentious horror movie
considerably less effective
than the Tom Tryon novel
from which it came. The
problem is as much Robert
Mulligan's as it is the objec-
tively difficult transposition
to the screen of a story that
was clearly conceived in a
medinm of words and verbal
metaphor.

How does one concretize
a likeable eleven year old's
ability to coajure up Ms dead
identical twin under whose in-
spiration he systematically
deeirsates Varioos members
of bis family circle-most of
whom never saspeet that aoy-

thing much out of the ordi-
• nary is happening?

Mulligan's established
ability to elicit convincing
performances from inexperi-
enced young actors and his
nostalgic evocation of the
past, here a sleepy Connecti-
cut farm in the summer of
*35, make his film work better
than we have any reason to
expect.

Miss Hagan's character,
the most complex and in-
teresting of the film in its
blending of mysticism and
necrophilia, implies some
responsibility for the boy's
schizophrenia that is lost in
Mulligan's melodramatic em-
phases, his murky use of sym-
bolism and a bobbing camera
whose principal concern is to
lead the viewer down one
blind alley after another.
Viewers with strong sto-
machs will find The Other en-
joyable, if undemanding,
entertainment. (A-III)

A Day ia tkt Death a! Jse
i£alwntna> Given ifce

typical aabjec* matter of A
Day In The Death o*f Joe Eg£.
namely she «puorts opers to
ike pares;?. of a hspeirssiy re-
tarded. s-pstsW: 12 year v;4,
ihj> ts a film watch may be
read a* a manifesto by any of
the v&rsoa? groups mwived us
ihc- controversy Butn aa-
phemv avA direriiy Joe Egg
dv*» ir.ux<dute :he issues cf
afcuruon ami euthar.a>!a but si
j» hardiv s propaganda piece
tor either fact:w.. Bather.
faitbiui-pernaps tt£» fatthftil-
*.o Pe'.er NJCR-JSS' successful
Lonann and Broadway pSay
from which be adapted u for
She screen, Joe Egg -opts for
no sotutions bus amis stmpiy
to place the viewer m the roSe
of the parents of this child arr-d
force him to confront ifee
basic passions fosdamectat
issues of self and ike morai
enigma of the experiesce.

What inos! distiitgni^hea
Peser ?i.!ed3k"s film are the
extraordinary performances
of Alao Bates and Jai^t
Suzroan in the dtfficaft pans
of che father and mother.
Brian and Sheila, who have
erected an elaborate facade
of dry brittle wit aroar-.d Jo to
protect thesr sanity. The.r
game, not unlike (hat o'
George and Martha in Whc'j
Afrasd Of Virginia Woolf. is ;o
create an adult comic perso-
nality for the speechless Suite
girl much like the character
of Brfs cigaretie-puffiag
mother whose idea of a day
out is an afternoon at the
movies followed by tea and
cakes at *.he Odeon cafe. Bri
is a frustrated Brisso! school
teacher as unable to cope
with his students-caught
magnificently m a sequence
under the credits — as he is
with his life at home Yei
Brfs immaturities, his sesual
fantasies involving his wife in
the happier days of their rela-
tionship, which underscore
both his attitudes toward life
and his escapist tendencies,
and his daydreams aboat
killing She child, even his
flight at the end of the film
when his half-hearted
attempt to murder little Jc-
has failed, come across with a
humanity that defuses any
easy judgment of him. Not
even Brian himself knows at
the end of the experience oi
the night where be will go or
what he will do next.

If there is a hero in the
film it is Sheila, whose harm-
less involvement with the
local drama society, whose
mothering of the plants and
pets that can respond to her
care, points up her faith and
hope and. ult imately,
reverence for this life she has
helped c r e a t e . Jane t
Suzman's wife is luminous,
and her performance is sus-
tained, controlled, alternately
glib and heart-rending.

Alan Be"??; s

ffcry in tit* O«j»fc
«f Urn £99, e

Tfce
M t ie GSm comes a ttw 6si®

visit a£t& sue sf Stela 's
drai»a clafe meeti^s trass
Fre&ie

toles i » ^ i the -spastic
child, Freidie's

y a s i fee tai€" >d si

at letst i^rliaily die r«*Kil «f
ism j ^ i ^ j " Jdsera&is is
plavM off ̂ sBiif«2y agaiest
bis wife's c&ildisfe Je£-seJ
afofe*ti«f5$ swi fer taaMiilf to
earfresi! ifee sfefsrwities of
the spastic chid- Tie sceaeef
thor baiting 6y Bri and Sfeas
W5i*s so seJi l^c^se as tfee
cairse of it N^bsis has
written a »i«le §rmrth of
character nM &e nies 0! tfee
rasters.

Peier Medal, a
Hs^ariaa fslns
first feature was g
has b ^ con»derab$5 mime
success with bis aetsrs ffiaa
wrtb the adaptation of Ifee
play tiseif to lie film
medium Xscfcols wisely
wroie c®t wast <rf the play"s
direct zisk^sses to t ie andi-
eoce and the iwisteaf isler-

iducb are dcetde£v
«f the tlneaur.

Where Medak feas kept ttem
•for tastasce. Sheila's n»2O-
Icjpte to the camera con-
cerning ifee child's one
attempt al intelligent
response ami Bii's almost
choreographed feedi^ of Je
set a> Elgar's "Enigma
Variatioas" botis ia ibem-
selves moving se«pesees>,
the effect is tbeatrk^d. sol
ciueraatic. This is even more
true of the surrealistic fan-
tasies m ttitjeh Msm Bates
mimics an insensitive
German pediatrician and a
frigid pseudo-pious minister;
these scenes distract the
viewer from the realism of
the rest of the film. Medak*$
decision, however, to ase the
spastic girl «played quite
effectively by fourteen-year-
old Elizabeth Robillards as a
presence rather than empha-
sizing her physical defor-
mities keeps the sabjeet's

SNOOPY,
COME HOME!

2I0& Street «nd2?tfa %»«m«.N W.

colder
race: course

MARCH!
ARFETSALE!

SAVIMQS UP TO 40%
E « 0 OF SUMMER CLEARANCE

CARPET DEALER? FOR THE NATION'S LEADING
CARPET MILLS-MAGEE. TORLD, MONARCH, ARM5-
TRONCBARTICK. COLUMBUS, ALEXANDER SMITH,
CONCOLEUM-

100% NYLON PILE SHAG
Low Pile, Tough, Long Wearing, Does Not
Include Pad or installation.

$^99
J so.w vc,

100% CUMALOFT SCULPTURED NYLON
WidNs Rcngc of Colors. Completely Instoiieo ^ £ [ / 3
Pad, Labor & Carpet.

v o .

100% POLYESTER KODEL SHAG
13 Gors«ous Decorator Colors. Does No! • / ?„
Incltxle P«l & Lobor # vo.

« T O « MiPET SPECIAL
B»«R«Mfe»t;--P*i*tiBfw*» -Spill Re»ts»«at» Wide

.Strtm&. CfrlarVarfijEr,.... ' - '-. ' ' . ' - '.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

OUR DECORATOR TRAINED SALESMEN
WILL HELP YOU WITH TOUR SELECTION

C atjtefa b

4229 E. 4TH AVE. Hf AL.EAH
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AMUSEMENTS
MOVSES-TV-RADiO

•Film lore on TV
tferee Britsfe agests. be is e«ept a

Use
ssaasler people

SUNDAY, AUG. ft
7;3» pan. *CB&t — A

l3Nui#lBAsiiei{!»iTbeife Are
©f a spy JS lesdy asrt
destntcUve of personality and
htunaa reiatfeftsitips Ties iote&fenee er
maybedoablysQforadottble weffil bvjteados. as
agetsi Wfcea a trusted Brttisfe

swl Aiwa the
*t»t8iB§

3

be

jsne

s

Laarewe Harvey--. who t*
really serving ins native
Rsissta is «wdered r*» had ass

the t rasiwr
for ilie deaths 1̂

Jute RssstfJ
(OBI *5? M
ftis? as
aasd were » s» escape
fte KC!» & wistfe Jte

Jen

&jp3mcre H///f o projection

of fbe mon who lowed it

Umt - Cm,

YOUNG WMT0MS — Jwfy Morton,
Wrffflsky, Ptmd S. Harper, and Kami
sdocicsmse fr«m top ieftl play four of the
Waiton thttrsw in "The Wolf ons," a new dra-
moJk series efa«*t a mountain family strug-
gling tiwjwgli the difficult days of *He
Depression to be br©a<ka$t on WWJ — Cb. 4,
storting in September, tt will be seen on

at 8 p.m.

Extensive • satellite Olympic coverage
An unprecedented 61 fee

hours of satellite coverage jgf
the 19*2 Summer Olympic
Games from ihaieii, Cer-
many. will be: provided by
WPLG. Ch. 10 aad the ABC
Television Network, be-
ginning Friday. Aug. 25 at 8
p.m. and concluding Sunday.

Sept. 10,
During the 17-day period.

the entire weekday prime
time schedule will be devoted
to Olympic coverage. In
addition, there will be morn-
xng, afternoon and evening
telecasts on weekends.

Author, naioraifcfi. es-
pi»rer. siai*smaa,
ami astli President -
dore Roose\'elt asd his be-
loved Sagamore Mil! at
Oyster Bav. Los^ Isiand. will
be the sobjeef of the a s !
broadcast of American Life
SUie to beasredatS Mpm -
Sunday, /tag S> or, «TVJ -
Cb.4.

Tie series stars well-
known actor. E.G Marshal}.
who will lead t&e foar
Sagamore Kill, was named
for the Isdias Chief wfe©
ceded the laod t© ihe first
settiers asd is foil of trophies
of R<x>se%-elt's world travels
and hunting expedtttoes.

Tae st3ffdv. issue arf

B
fust. -ABC

3

rf ti»«r --f

rgei»*f$
f* se Here, h
s vdti Rassiats ani

Is
tlw i»ai> Ihss
Rs^oJa»ss»e War, it
also te1* lifen iw P»op^

at

Ollisr
tc tte Americas Life

StvJs seras Hsdade M «att i#

TV
s e e s :

be &
«iiS A ait t pa*st i-,1.1

l ias S t e ^ ef
<rH> The »!SKI» — Aey Wesstrs -tar-

star* BajT«e nag SMvse Ksr^sfasdl sa* f?t

ans at 'tai
Sfcre 1

«f ^^"i- Mis s ^ a t w t e * ^ ^ ^
s* West v-

IKKJB -?f C«n^sfss Vanderbilt.
asid fee B€€J»*e Hgese. borne
ef l ie p 1 ^ ! Monooz

f p m.

•r

Js^ae t? the shad> iady

Matches show need for Public TV
The unexpected antics of

Bobby Fischer in Ms bid for
the world chess title caught
the world's press somewhat
by surprise. What ordinarily
would have been routine news
coverage became something
of a media event.. As a result.
chess, like ping-pong, bas
become a national craze.

Fischer not only turned
the Cold War iato a chess
battle bat Ms seccess may
ultimately affect the thinking
of broadcasters about
television programming. How
this happened is aa interest-
ing story with .a. couple of
wrinkles for lite fatare.

A NEW YOEE education-
al television station, filling in
its normally dead summer
afternoon broadcasting hoars,
decided to present a

simulated plav-by-piay
version of the games via tele-
phone hook-up with Iceland
To everyone's surprise, it
became a local hit, register-
ing over a million viewers and
autdrawiiig everything on the
tube but a ball game.

People watching it. some
of them seeing their first
chess game, quickly became
addicted to what was hap-
pening on the screen. A more
unlikely game than chess,
with long pauses between
moves, could not be imagined
for unedited television
presentation. Marshal!
McLuhan once said that
television weald kill basebaJJ
as a national sport because it
was too slow a game for the
TV viewer to watch.

WHAT PROVED to be the

key was the character ef
Sheiby Lymaii. the man wfeo
for five hoars eacfs afternoon
moved ifee pieces on the mock
board and iften analyzed
them. Lyman is a focal chess
master who bas m show
business pretensron? as^
whose only interest is eoro-
nuuncating what So him are
the exciting, fsaer pomis of
the game. Television IF the
most tBiimate ef media, and
Lvmsn established a bond
with his audience by talking
to them as if they were a«
intelligent as himself.

This kind of television ts
refreshing and only an Htuca-
tkmal station meld have
attempted tt. However, be-
cause of the size of the
audience thai if has goitea.
one can be sure ttta! the corn-

§
3]

are I
asalyzujf U» reas^ss far rts
aiceess Tfee feggesi tram as
all tins is fiia? i
«ald iwt be sees:
PresrfejK 3fsxcc vetoed *3i
Jar.e W :be biH ihai

ihe fasdiag rf

plas$ to make
tcsruaaseat a-k
tte PBS nasfrsai seiwork of
stations toi 50 be irm^i
Perhaps wiser. Ftschor- a
great adrasrer of tfee
PrestifeBi, rtsiis me
Hocse nei! moctb. Mr. N
migbt reflect a few
about his parsirô Msy with tfee
otilv free 'beeasse ft ffeesu"!
have to worry aboa*
sponsws • agent srf ieie%i5«5
ptogrammmg- the C«rp»a-
tkm for Publtc &-«adcastisig

FH£ NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Rat ings Of M^wies On
FSIBAY.ABG.B

4 pjn- tiSi Ttat FB«J» FeeUog tt'is-
ofejediosaMe lor Kfelts aa4 adolescents i
f5f La«¥«" asd i&e Hlo Oraisle ^No

' 7:59 p.m. <6i TtwTaB Men iOfcjectionaWE in
part for ai£>
OBJECTION: Te^s ta CQsrfafte a
actless.
S p.m. iTS Carcase! tUnobjectionable

H -30 p.ro. ' 10• The Dav the Kjsh Came Oai
• Uno&ierllgraable for adults'

SUNDAY, AUG. M
12:3© p.m. tit Just Around die Corner
tFamflvi
2 p.m. 110< Satan Met A Lady i Vttabjtciim-
abSe for Afkilts ami Adoieseeois I
*S> Tfee Tall Men ^Objectionable ia Part for

OBJECTION: Tends to condone immoril

iS 1 TheSthHour (No classification!
9 pjn; !4i The Pij^tH That T<x* Rome <0o-
GbjeetkHiabSe for adslts *
II:»p.m. 1»»Deadly Mantis iFamity t
i4s to !be Cooi o( cbe Day lObjectionabie in
partforail*
OBJECTION: Senliniratal glamwiialioB of

SATURDAY, AUG. 1»
19:38ajn. !SI Yom^Fiirr i0m*jK:tionaMe

Miss Dove12 IKX»! lfi» Good
* Family t
1 p.m. Hi Boy Wiiii Gtasses 1H0 classifica-
tion!
2 pjn »»( Ride A Crocked Mile 1U0-
objectiona^te lor Aduils and Adolescents)
2-33 pm lit Tnumph ^ Hercttles {No

3p.m. *7>TheGIenn Miller StatyiFamUyi
4:30 p.m. (6> A Man Called Peter (Family)
7p.m. (6>See2p.jn.listing
1:30 p.m. 14 & 111 A Dandy la Aspic
(Unobjectionable for Adults I
9 p.m. nOSc 12> Toe Man From Istanbul (So
classification!
11:45 p.m. Ill) My Wife's Best Friend
(Objectionable in Part for all!
OBJECTION: Light Treatment of Marriage

MOKBAY
1:4)pjn. i$) Fancy Pants (Family)
4 pjm. (5) Casanova's Big Night itln-

RELIGIOUS
PROGRAMS

3:38 p m. 112) Arena fObjectionable in fan
laral\>
OBJECTION: Reflects a«-eptabijit> of
divwee.
3-^i pm H0> Best of the Badmen
fOhjectwaaKe in part tar ait)
OBJECTION: Tends 14 cOKdme wroogdouix
•i ..•» p.m i64 A Man Called Peter i Family >
Sfas '7! Return of ArcftonsiNoctassifK-a-
liuni
7pm iS'SeeFrBtavliaiiie
a pm t5 & 7i Seven Utiie FUVR fl'n-
b

p
THE TV MASS — (Spanish) Ch. 23 WLTV.
Celebrant Father Florentine Azcoitia. S.J.

Fosr Girls In TO*E
Part far AD •
0 BJECT SON :Lishitrealm*at g
7 M pm <Si Davtd ami Ba:hss>H*3 Ob-
jeclicaiabie in Part lor All •
OBJECTSON: Sa^esthe se^sesces
8p.m. «10* £2fTbeR<x*iesi?ioC!ass!fsca-
uonl

TUESDAY, AUG. 22
1 «p rn . (Si
4 p m. < 101 Meet Danny Wilson f
abJe for Adults and Adolescents 1
(Si Ttte Hangman * Unobjectionable for
Adslis and Adatescesls >
7-30p.m («!TfteUstam«t<0BJK-Uraa4leis
Pan Jor Alls
OBJECTWN: Teass to cesdMte imnicral
actions.
11:30 pm ilBi A KJSS ro l ie Dart H's-
objecuonaote for AduUs a«l Adotecscts»

WEDNESDAY AISG-O
l-40pm i6» Fancy Pasts *Fajmhf»
4pm ilOiFlowerDrnroSosgfPartliit'a-
objemonaale for adoits and adoJesceots»
4p m. iSiHighHeil
7-30pm : 6 » S g
1130 pm 110; Homance on tie High Seas
[Unobjectionable Tor Adults and Adotev
censs f

THURSDAY. AUG. 14
l'4Cprn iSiFartc-vPants iFamBv)
4p.m tlOt Flower Drum Song l Par! Hs; Un-
objectionable for Adolss and Ada'esrer.ls"

EssrsssAsu-* Seassm IV
sr Afclss

ntOMY.AUi.lS
FaK^PsiSs'.FaBSt**'

ter >l'agfesK<ma&ie
r
F

7 38 p m '•!' Came -ObieciEsssae os Pan
iwABs
OBJBCTSON: RtBeins

il » pjc •::•:• The Lssd Udssesra 'Cn-
tor AdeiSs asd A**5Ke*s i

5ATCBIMY, *CG- *

OBJECTKW: Tessfa

t pm 1 * BaBel for a BK!SISB&

. M i Fafistr

•#• Da«d awj
» Part Js- AU

OKJECTiOS: Soggean e
T p m t i C s u f Ob*frtKiaU* » Part !sr
Alii
OBJECTION: Rtil^u, »r<rejft>!n3aj eC

Td

SisKH!EavsGet Manned sXs

j
'12-. Tbe Dav the F«k Came Ou! <l-n-

7«.m.
THECHRBTOPBERS — Ch. 11 WINK

l:Bu.
M K B - WTVJ,Ch. 4

CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY,
WCKTCh. 7 - INSIGHT (film!

.m.
WPLG - Celebrant

7:30 p.m. IS I See Tuesday ^
8 p.m. i7i The Pleasure Seefcers
able m Part for Ail I
08JECTSON: Tasteless film with fwrfeg »(>-
proat* (e sex: cheap sod voJear exslciutias
' aaihcHir Spanish art asd raftare is

Ckssi
9 psB. : 3 . Ttee Sherilf cf
"UaobjertHsaiSe iv Adaiss as* Msts -
cestsi
9pm. !2fl'P.J t!4«cJassfa.-sS3!»i
9.K pm ;S; Tte t 'rsasaf sSee K sans?

S.Spm. 'SiSceaoaaiistiai
!I 15 pm (t2i Monster fjxro Prrticaorc-
Piaee! iSnil

THE TV MAS — Cb.
Father FrankCahilt

lp.n>.
WWK.Ch. 11 —INSIGHT iFilroi

9 p.m. (4 & lit Apache u r i e M 9 **,
objectkmatfe {or Adults aad AdsSescmlsi
11:30 p.m. HO) Possessed HjxtjKtaiatSt
for AdttHsand Adolescerts!
JBSEKViTKf.V: Caooln misi»terpr«ajMn

JS
for Asfafis 3MS

(4i B W«a Saws
%&thsasd Adsstescssss!
(Hi YOB re is U e N a n Nor

CLEAN SWEEP
ALL'72'sMUSTGO!

1SAT W I PWCS WCIiASC Si TI f

PLUS l i

Javelin

Harriet

All CARS HAVE
AMEBKAN MOTOSS
FAMOUS BUYS!
PROTECTION H A N .

So** Up ** $ 1 , 2 0 0 en DEMO & UEASE BACK CARS

OPfN SUNDAY TftL 6 FJtt.
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Life, beyond the parental, fqmifial milieu, becomes a cycle of
neverending always-new experiences. Parish leaders could find
many ideas for aiding people through this definite life cycle.

The Needs and Hopes
of Parishioners

By DR. LAWRENCE LOSONCY
People, once they grow away from the

.security and cart? of Uicir parents and family
situations, begin to experience a cycle of
never-ending, always-new situations. With
these situations come new experiences, now
relationships, and new needs, Parish leaders
could find many ideas for programs, service,
and ministry by pondering Lhe needs which
spring up for a!! people as they experience
the life cycle.

A YOUNG man or woman, usually
between the ages of sixteen and twenty-five,
will experience a profound need for the love
and romantic thrill of dating, courtship, and
marriage. This period of life is the mating
period. Whether people actually marry or
not, the instincts and emotions are real for
everyone and must be taken account of, no
matter what life style, vocation, or situation
might be chosen by the individual.

The year.* following marriage are the
nesting years. This is when the young
parents begin having children, begin the
struggle to provide a home and future for
their children, begin the difficult and long
process of gelling adjusted to children and
learning to care for children.

This is also the time when those who do
not marry begin to realize thev will not have
a family. For single people of middle age.
the nesting instinct may also be, strong in the
form of creative work, leaving a legacy of
accomplishments, establishing a more
permanent domicile or career, or becoming
more .socially .secure by limiting one's social
anil recreational activities to a narrower,
more permanent circle of friends and
associates.

Th« launching years and the emptv nest
years occur tiesa, generally between theagos
of forty and sixty This i.-, when parent;; begin
to see (heir children grow up and marry:
when rareors begin to peak or decline; when
second career choices become important,
When leisure time activity becomes
important; when the sexual, social,
professional, and family life undergo
profound and shw-king change

WITH retirement and early old ag« com*
'new'challenges and needs. Many people

begin to experience health problems and the
need for a slower pace of life For many
there is the sorrow of adjusting to the loss of
a spouse: for others early retirement moans
adjusting to new forms of creativity and
overcoming the feeling of uselessness,
boredom, or panic, Finally, all of us in due
time need to come to terms with old age,
with declining health, and eventually, with
the reality of illness and death.

The parish community can be of
immense comfort, help, and support for each
of its adult members as they face new
challenges during their journey through life.
Social and moral support are important at
each big juncture, from finding a mate
through losing a mate.

Financial help ami counseling, through
credit unions and the consoling of lawyers,
economists, and other professionals in the
parish can be of invaluable help to many in
the parish at critical moments. Marriage
counseling, personal counseling, medical and
psychological guidance could also be
provided hy qualified parish professionals
who volunteer their time* and service, or by
collective efforts to pool resources and
obtain service at l«w costs.

Single people of all ages abound in every
parish. They are single for manv dilierenl
reasons. Some are. too young to marry; some
art; widows or widowers; some have never
been able to find lhe right person for
marriage; some are divorced; some have
dedicated themselves to a career which
precludes marriage, some do not want
marriage.

A PARISH must not discriminate
;tg;inisi its non-married member,-., ;is though
married cmiples or families wild children
were the only important per.soiis id (h«>
pnnsh AH oi us have weds, all n) us art-
important, nil of us experience the jminu'V
through life wills its ups and downs, its new
emotion* and old meiuorie,-;, it\ valleys and
il speaks

The parish leadcfHiup can be sure that
all tins parishioners have deep needs and
deep hopes, al! of them personal and mo»l of
them capable of being met by the sensitive
pooling M human a«d non-ftumwi resources
wf MiUt the parish community.

Parents That
Know

Amazing Grace
ByFR.ALMcBRIDE

Practically all advice to parents today
comes from the world of psychology.
Parents are sensitized to the emotional
needs of children. They are encouraged to
develop children's freedom, imagination,
creativity and self determination. They are
warned about the dange r s of
authoritarianism, overly rigid discipline.
monotonous rote education, and mind-
numbing imitativeness. All this news comes
to them from everyone ranging from Dr.
FreudtoDr.Spock.

PSYCHOLOGY offers a form of
enlightened human widsom that should prove
very beneficial to parents. However, there is
another source of enlightenment that is
equally important, namely, the holy wisdom
of God. That is a grace so productive that it
is nothing short of amazing.

The parents who are in touch with the
day-to-day communication from God bring a
needed richness and depth to psychological
wisdom and their children display a
wholesomencss found nowhere else.

The voice that they hear is like (he one
Klijah experienced in the Uible story (»od
spoke to Elijah in three ways, through a rain
storm, through a consuming fire, and lastly,
through a whispering voice. The ram storm
voice instructed hllijah to give Israel a moral
conscience. The consuming fire voice
commanded Elijah to move Israel to take a
stand for truth and justice. The whispering
voice admonished Klijah to confer on Israel
the habit of daily prayer.

Parents that know amazing grace heat'
(Jod's voice in these three ways and seek to
create that divine influence etirrexpondiiti'ly
in the live.s of their children.

Hence the storm voice of the parent will
see to a careful development of the moral
conscience of their children. This mean*
thev will train their children to know the

difference between right and wrnnfi. They
will show them that it is more honorable to
take the hfame lor doing wrong than to preen
over good deeds. They will illumine (or their
young ones the enduring laws and rules of the
believing community. They will show there
are exceptions, but insist (hat what is norm-
al be thought through first.

The consuming (ire voice of parents -<—
trains children to know how to make *%
courageous stands for truth and justice If
something is worth believing in. it is worth
dying for. This begins at home where
profound family loyaltv is instilled ll
extends beyond the home to acts of loyalty to
the various friends and religious and secular
groups to which the children will belong .Just
criticism is allowed.

BUT AS SOON as it becomes corrosive
arid destructive of the ideals of justice and
loyalty, then it is shown to be no longer
criticism, but cynical loss of tstllli

The whispering voice ol the parent?:
(rains children to pray even' dav. both in
words and in silence, t h i s means u blessing
over food, a blessing for the faimlv ami
friend-!, a prn.vci for help and light before all
undertakings, he they large or small It
means a quiet bowing of (lie heud in heat the
divine voice (hat speaks hevoiid the voice of
dailv life.

Psychological wi.%dom takes caieof the
emotional needs of children "Annumg
grace"' wisdom speak:, to tin* .spiritual nce<K
of our young. Ittith are needed (Hit emotional
fulfillment is doomed to he simited unlev* (he
depth ctf spiritual (mining is present

In the last analVMN. »mlv UmJ can htullv
fill full (be (he fulfillment i of ihc i-moli-mat
drives of any child To think otherwise is to
ehtvil the child ahwid of lime and I lion
program irustrati-m, not fulfillment, miuln;.
life, I'svchologv i*. a <iwcei suund bill
sweeter vet is the tmisjc nt <<«*!"•- grace H\
all means, let. it !«• heard
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Tb# coming o l« child can b# th# m«nl whteh ««ll* l*rth sn
f r«*«" f« p#r«.rifs <o* tfmy prtpm*»«twin thak nkMmn

k» faith.

The Needs and Hopes
of Children

By DO1.ORKS CURRAN
When our oldest child was four, I heard

her call her (Grandfather. Frank. I scolded
her righteously, ending with. "Don't ever let
me hear vou call him I'Vank again " She

ed tearfuUv
p A week Liter, when we were confiding
mtimrttejv. she asked. "Mom. wlml docs-
Frank miMii'.'" 1 realized thai my s«-oldinR
and her understanding were on such totally
different levels th.it .she didn't know the real
reason for the .voiding. I thought i was
teaching her to he respectful and .slu1 (bought
I was leaching her that Frank was a naughty
word.

SO n* IS with childtmwl and parenthood.
What we're Irving to teach often gels lost in
the translation fmm our .idull level i« their
childhood understanding and we end up

our hand> ovei the

t'luldren ntc inc,in;ihU* of tliinkinp like
adult1; Children arc children. th;ti'>. all, and
until we accept Hia(. ahmK with t'cunifch on
Hieir level;. «f iindcr-aafitlKHL we're mmplv
HnitiR to ccmiihtic ciitifusHi^ ihMHi with «mr
well intcnuntit'd eau^hi/mi,'.

Wt'Cittholic (uirenti' «>Ken tnul it tunru ft*
h«Mf a child «av, "He •uHcicit mulct A httuch
t»i viulH'i" nr "Dli, inv (Jml. I'm huuilvMitn

" hut it i.snnr1 w;i\ ot .Klmitliiif; lh;*c wli.tl
we teach I'sn't t'ctluiH lht<m?.h Ut tit** chtfi! li
mav makf flic pnrcm feel lietter fmt (itc cbihl
IMU H\\\ clttSt'l tu Ui>d (»>• tiMMHHfc It»i'
wmuK It he ItrKk ihent mcimiijtic.-t at vik
he i-Ji'i g'»i(iK t» »e;ich u>v fhctn ,tt inurtccn.
when he needs thcni

What arc tin* ticwt-i ami linp'-. nl ctiildi »'H
Imlav"' t'roUahlv the " *!»»«• n m | - . .nut h<tj» ••
cttiteJt't'fi ha\i' a lwuv, h.«( !mf ttMLtv 'H a-tiilat • •
It'll diinfliriR \\t> tutul'r ft<«( ,twl ti«< [•>•;•
Church, In- in'fils }8M«*f tint! In- (;<•!•,
itiNtcnsKMt <rt<fn tftiffttm utifii m hr. '-wri

firtttH'

ft i'hlldrcji urcd (Jctrt in their «!uil\ h%e\.
Tlti-fi1'.. .i rntivnnci'i <ui ic i|i-ic}:,int <;*«)

l i an uiwU't .r itn! isuti .it i » f l u
- W l i ' H f ; W e ir*«-t <* (< . <(t . i t y.t,n\

.< i ' i i ! l t ( i - . ( t ( . j | t . ! » , • , . i i f f r t U O u t
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loving set of parents who allow the light of
Christ in shine in their live.s.

• Children n#cd loving imlhorltv. We
can't allow children t>> set their own norms uf
behavior They need our help Itui thev need is
in love, nol m laws We grew up with («od i|n»
(Ircat I'Vnwinng H"i'kkcc|nT. wlio.se ledger
could be wiped clean everv Salurdav in
confession Small wonder so few adult
Catholic, feel cumfm-iahle with the loving-
(•mlconcept of sell discipline

Children need pnreuts who set lawn
which will hi* internalized, not forced (r«»m
above This titesn1* thev need parents,
teachers, priests ;tnd leader:* who are
principled because of CMK1\ love. in>i »>fr;»it(
heeause of (»r)d'.*> wradi

« ('hildren nrod sptrhual erlvhrittions In
tlit* home. We had (In1 IIOVHM. M/iv
CniwiiuiK. and Ktiiimns of ihe ('ru-,<», all in
the church it)nc«< us awhile we had tamilv
i'ir>;in("> hut »me ctnjld IMKIIV c-ilt them
ci'teUratwn*. {wifuutaitv when w** Kn«'U
li.ick1. !«• fflcli uthcl1 -.it Wr WHlUftt'l lit'

i'di Now we v.nndi't wti\ we can't
cbiat" the Mic;s t
Children ai>

t ime th«'V'H
lo lie. tnti

« i'hUdrcn need a prayer IMe. Thev iicwl
in slop icirmtiK ptav«*r". ,I>I lite V/A\ «<» lt«lk
with (;<»( and *.t.n (le.u miif? iu*w to fit a\ Thw
mc.itf. fltcv nwti ,»iliiH- wh«« hn»w h«»w i»

wiOt othfr-i. A-> mip«>i t.tttt ,!•» humc .irul
ate i<i the <hlUl hi* .»•'-«» tui*<l"> (o cxju'tifm-
relinintn with ttihci t hlMtf-n .ifitl ,»ttttti
Cliilitfcn itMtrt ffntn irthi'i cliiido'ii Thev w
thn«'i»'t« (HCMICI'. m«ih«*t <<th>U'>

nro )n<-t»fHiblo at fiiinfottf) hhn odwhs
chil«ti«ii, Mint's o(l, «*wi utili) w« fJUf|jt (hut,

«mt)nw* i«nlw i d

Ma**-" Uit t'hiltln'H )• .tlfctnil H»iv I^M'I v o
Mli'V < .10 * Urtilf'fMflltt!. tH*'1. hat*' II. Vi'f, »)
Id! • i tn- .clw, vvc'rti tmildini- ny a !i!«- l««nj
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Pope

are Mgisligfats from current speeches sad
of Pope Paai ¥1. The Holy Father addresses

himself constaBtiy to the probiems ami needs of oar age in as
effon ssMpindlvidaalsform arigbt conscience.!

for revolution,
scored by Pope

CASTELGANDOLFO. Italy - INC) - Pope Paul VI
criticized those who try to make revoi&tkm a duty springing
from a Jijsral obligation.

Centering Ms comments on the concept of duty as part of
every man's humanity. Pope Paai told a general audience at
his summer resilience here tog. i that "moral conscience
iieeds to te nawafceaed if we wish to be ami to develop as
human beings, and even mere so as Christians."

Duty, he said, is BOW often presented as a basis for
revolution and revolution in itself held ap as a duty springing

to make of it a disastrous myth, -or at least a tormenting
one?" he asked. Revolutionary movements- often claim for
themselves absolute power to judge all things, he said. "What
regime is mere rigorously conservative than a revolutionary
one?" he asfced his audience.

The Pope said tiiat many confuse the-idea of "Teform"
with that of "revoiatwn" and then stressed that duly is the
underlyingcoacept of botii words.

Duty exists independently of obligations resulting from
social legislation, he said. "It isa voice of conscience. Weal!
tear i t though we <rften do net listen, and it tells us: you
must: you must aot."

Developing his theme, the Pope also stressed that.
contrary to some preseat-day thinking, the concept of duty is
not in conflict with freedom of action but is a morai guide to
action.

"WE, SONS of Christ and the Church, are the defenders
of She geiraiiie fraeetom of the human spirit and therefore of
the social order deriving from that freedom, "he said.

Greeting various special groups present at the audience,
Pope Paul paid special tribute to a pilgrimage of Ukrainian-
riteCatbpucs'fipom Great Britain and Belgium: " \our visit
prompts as wee again to assure you of our prayers and of our
coBStaot affeetfoR for y « and for your beloved brethren all
overtheworld. ,-«„,,

r a l g rT f r°?F r a f 1hia, saying -YOU have chosen to call
yourselves the 'ambassadors of song.' We pray that the
example of yoor lives and the joy of your singing may indeed

brotherhood.

Lauds, pnesf groyps
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branded fantasy and calumny
By F A T H E R L E O E . M c F A D D E N T*:* fee*:* ~av f ".'-at ;-: l i - - v , . ? ' - ; ; .<.•„•

VATICAN CITY — ?<C — \ -ariir^ ;n ibe F«*feer GrahsR; fill;~ r*s."v :-?».- ->r - . . r t : - ' J4"
Vatican Jjas farar.ded a.» "fasiasy and acaiarorv" a pea--t :s:t:atr.« 25 ^r, OSS agt-i •*::*" :."•.- ,:;:part-
ciasm ihat during Wor:d War II Va::-:«*r: ctitcial-s. 4rRba**sii'r ;*< ih<e Vatnar • >'.-.£r %«---::':TL r-- •.•:'-• ;
including she prefer.; pope. secre:i> relayed {•: an s'̂ aseg:? ir.f*>rrr:£irr; ir.rr. p.irs! r---r»,-''rri1,:.-- -
American agent siratep:cinfornia:^n--r.Jspa.1: .?a}?as

PUBLISHERS »»f "OSS TieSevre*. K;«Krv ?f T?;i» rf-:rrr: &•.:•-r al.e-x^r- w-y --«-: • > j - :- .r
America'.* First Cer.tralJr.teihgenre Ase-cy. - t h e -v? Irj-t -Sip. -r-s".- p •»':" •• •""- ": " '••-*"* "• '•
University r.f Caiifcruia Pr<&?s - ^;d ±a: ihe facik "ftasSŝ fK-ra b> *4a»er:t: "."•? ^T.K _• ̂ s - . - > : - . ; . '
rep*)rts that Jhe present ?--pe. at yc-snf Msgr. a-ww-s r«rea=e.
Giovanni Batista Mbaiia: in the pap3, «e^:rtiart2l of ! was cever ;- Dub^:" or ; 1 ; : :'rv '.>-•: - '* .'.
stale, and Vatican rppresen:a-.n« :n Japsr. _<jr--'.:d«d par'. ii At t<-:-'&. s\ :ea?'. ;? :ra'-.-..ra:t M-.»v-r '.:
Washingion with (wtnoirg targets ir. Japan sa:«L

The apostohc delegate ;n Japan dur:nc Wc-rlc War Hff*e'.er. Mazzenr.: zr̂ :*:*- '."'.;: M*£T M -'.»'
H. now Cardinal Packs Mareiia i«:dNCNew^*Jia! ihe eave han and h;> sseri-; -..̂ LjaKt :-f.,r-".^>.: -
Vatican maintained us neutrality trx'Kigfcju: the war. received fr^m bishcp? ana Ca;r.i.t;t rfar.jsa-i--.?
ruling osn anv Vatican paxiscipal:ci: i£ ir.e -Vessel; ar-^ad U;e wcrld which we ser.*en:^ Wa>h:r̂ tc—
Project" described jnthehwk ASS.ED specUitaih" :! lh:> :t;'.ud«d inf^rxa'.:- -

However R-<-har«i M - w - r - >- 4^- c ^ . a ~ - r « «R-»hePscifi?"tfteaterof war Mazaerrn: «:d

that ma<n V a t ^ a ^ - f a - a ^ " - - ^ « M ^ ' ' L e I ' 5 s s * 6m> ' *fia: *-~p*«i ] "8Svr*' Jl "•*'
^ ^ ^ £" ' ^ i j - ^ ^ ^ ; f % ^ <r?a=enang nava; movemer^ c-f ;h« Japanese r. -*a5

Holv Office, orovtded vital war infonr.als.-s for few! processed thrcugS «.•» \ aiic-ar. and pvw t-, ^
as leader of the OSSssecreiKteHigeccebraBcfcrn - ^ n t e . . . . . .
I talv during 1943-44 "% no"' * n a w r-'"!W "•- '•sticar. go: ;;;e

f ' ^ «~ T t e ! s r n j e r o s s "••««•• **- received : i H Meda!
e w^SSSdlii^eS aiJSiS « *?«"* ^ P r e s i d e n t Harrv S Truman f* hi,

same t^e of OSS reports that came from R«me m "***£ ^ ^ l h a l « * ? h e » ? t !« «*°««non
1343< *»»B '* " c a n b e d e n i e d tategoricallv and in all o n t 0 Wasbmgtcn he never neard r. « figured sn :he

n - - M3reHa toid N c News thai the
. ^ r priests

working within the system of Church authority to foster
spmtuaii y and the brotherhood of pr.ests were praased by
Pope Paul VI.

The Pope acknowledged, however, that such associations
have an uphill fight in interesting some priests precisely
because Uilassoclitions are approved by Church authority.

Speaking at an audience to leaders of an association of
Italian priests - the National Council of the Apostolic Union
2 L ^ i f f ~ ?G T ^ ^ L the sentiments of the
Second Vatican Council and the recent world Synod of
Bjshops that such associations serve the whole priestly

° r f tatine that he values hiahlv the work of priests'
btating tnat ne yaffles nignij tne worK ot pnesxs

assocations "in the light of todays priestly reality, the
^ • W e well realize the difficulties your union is

encototertag today because of the widespread indifference
towarB official structures and even joining associations."

"Ipe Pope said, however, that the personal priestly
responsibility and group activities engendered by
associations actually lighten the task of authorities.

This comes about, the Pope said, either "through the free
initiative of the rank and file in accepting the directives of
superiors or. while awaiting these directives, in adopting a
style of life more animated with the generosity of the
Gospel." '

The Second Vatican Council said that priests'
associations are "worthy of high regard and zealous
promotion.- The final pronouncement of the 1971 Synod of
Bishops on tae ministerial priesthood advocated the
promotion of priests' associations because they further the
aims of priests and promote "holiness in the exercise of their
ministry." •

B€S€KB tUtODB
CASTELGANDOLFO. Italy <XC»-The bailding

of a united Europe can contribute to the international
harmony of nations as long as the "sense of man" is
kept in mind. Pope Paul VI told Belgium's new
ambassador to the Vatican.

T h e p r e c e i v e d c r e d e n t i a l s o [
W e f n e r ^ H ^ ^
A u g n ^ ^

Pope Paul told the new Belgian ambassador thai
-nothing is more important in the actual hannonv of
^ o n s ^ n l o v / a n d perservering action' in
promoting peace."

Among such useful actions, said Pope Paul, is the
"building of united Europe.' which, he said, can
"show itself rich in hope on the condition — as we
have said many times before — that this community
will know how to put its growing forces at the service
of noble goals . . . ."

, T h e . realization of a united Europe calls for "a
c l e a r VB5lon o f ttK commoa S00*1- <"«*«* to a great
openness to the rest of the world.'" the Pope said.
i u r h e l o v e °* P 6 8 0 6 a n d t h e s e n s e rf international
community." he added, "cannot live permanently or
** efficacious, anless nourished constantly by the
spnagsof the;SeBse of maraud if it does not respect
*& the dimfljaas tfeepersBB is called on to follow.
within the non«sa cwsmumty. to his high spiritaai
destiny." •

apostolic delegate in Japan from 1933 n> 1949.
^ ^ ^ P . obligation"

£ S S J K r rf?hl r r ?-
THE CARDINAi, said he maintained a close

contact and eolJaborated with the government of
^& ^ command.

^ ^ ^ ^ l h j | t ^ c o m m u n i c a t 5 o n 3 ^ ^ ^
lelegraphic and those over Vatican Radio, dealt solely
with "the humanitarian and charitable efforts of the
HolvSee."

The cardinal_ highlv praised the ef«cie«v with
which Hhe substitute secreiarv of State GEL Montim
a i s l e d the bumarulanan work of the Holy See.

"This and nothing else was the action of the
secretariat of state and of the apostolic delegation tin
Japan J during the war years," the cardinal said.

'This is history, the rest is fantasy and a
calumny." he concluded.

Father Graham, speaking only of tne last weeks
of the war with Japan, said that many OSS reports
emanating from Rome were "fantasies" and were
soon evaluated by the VS. government as being the
overworked imagination of an Italian journalist wbo
had booked ap with the OSS.

Maav VS. officials, inehiditjg Myron Taylor.
Presides* Boeseveh's representative at the Vatican,
had sceasMiS to denounce many OSS reports from
Rome, Father Graham said.
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You and Your Faith
From Sunday's Gospel \

Then Jesus left that place and withdrew to*
the district of Tyre andSidon. It happened that a I
Canaanite woman living in that locality J
presented herself crying out to him, "Lord, Son a
of David, have pity on me! My daughter i s '
terribly troubled by a demon." He gave her no •
word of response. His disciples came up and %

• began to entreat him. "Get rid of her. She keeps*
| J'shouting after us." "My mission is only to the2

lost sheep of the house of Israel." Jesus replied. JJ
She came forward then and did him homage •
with the plea. '"Help me. Lord!" But he%
answered, "It is not right to take the food of
sons and daughters and throw it to the dogs."®
"PJease, Lord," she insisted, "even the dogs e a t |
the leavings that fall from their masters'
tables." Jesus then said in reply, "Woman, you J
have great faith! Your wish will come to pass." •
That very momen t her daughter got better.

Matthew 15: 21-28

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Claims odult education needs
stress on spiritual-ethics topics

TOKYO - =NC« - The
head- of the Vatican delega-
- tion to the third International

Conference an Adult Educa-
tion emphasised the need for
edueauoa in spirtaal-etbseas

'WHAT

THE MQkf Fft?H£R*5 MiSSSQHt A1B TB THE OBIESTSL CHURCH '

development in adult educa-
tion programs.

"The basic aim of adult
education stouid b* the de-
velopment and ihe liberation
of man in Ms w:al existence:
individual and social, econo-
mic, caitara! and spirstaa!,"
said Jesits Father Joseph
Pittas, rector of Tokyo's
Sophia University and bead of
the Vaucan delegation to the
-csaference.

The confereace was spon-
by :i:e United Nauoas
: i o ^ . Sctesufic sr«d

ir. Vs'zsr.zr. a deaf-nrste
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d p a s s i v i t - .

V.-e ar~ t*>s Pest^cfc' Stasis.-, ?«• ?sr#st--ts, i t s
rsi '/ Favsr ' t 3S;te$ fcr e * 3.5 r r .^ j r refugees
frcm ?*5'esT."S. — :* dSTdar, Lafisarc1. Syria snaJ
S32&. We ss. «»: *w* is J«s&s~ r a tft
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"WHBLE IS ssa:e ccai:-
ues. fe3 far ^usat:;.«. both
forma^ asd isfcrnul. was

are." ea fte | IHS^IT geared v> As mcreas
she GNP gross

product), forgetting some of
the fundamental values, it
was a refreshing experience
to listen, during this confer-
ence, to many delegates
stressing the need for educa-
tion in cultural develop-
ment." he said.

Quoting from a Second
Vatican Council document
statement that real culture
"leads so the integral perfec-
U3!5 of the human person, to
the good of the community
and the whole of society."
Father Pittau asked for
"•education tn spiritaat-
ethtcal development, which,
based on the fundamental
rights of man. demands the
liberation .of man within the
framework of a strong com-
munai social responsibility.
We cannot evade the fact that
activity for the liberation and
development of man demands
direction, and direction is
ultimately related so values
and to &ar understanding of
the ir.eaiang of lif e."

FATHER PITTAU went
<}" ?a say •

"As a delegate of the
Holy See. I can point out thai
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Twentieth Sunday of Yemr
August 26, 1972

CELEBRANT: One of the themes of today's liturgy is
our need of a loyal faith in God's loving care for us.
We should rely more and more on His goodness and
try always to please Him.
COMMENTATOR: Our response today will be: Lord
have mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That we be thankful for Our
Lord's presence in the Church and for the-Holy
Spirit's guidance of the people of God, let us pray to
the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That all civil officials and all
those working for the welfare of their fellow citizens
be aware that all authority comes from God and that
they act accordingly, let us pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That we continue to work, pray
and hope for a true, lasting world peace which might
come soon, let us pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
COMMENTATOR: For the aged, the sick, the
misunderstood, for poor people and for those who are
sad for any reason, let us pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
COMMENTATOR: For our youth, for those who are
healthy, for those who enjoy wealth that they may ase
their gifts for their needy brothers and sisters, let us
pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That ail faith and hope in God
increase along with our love for Hint so that our
concern for His world and for everyone in it may be
ever more active, let us pray to the Lord,
PEOPLE: Lord have mercy.
CELEBRANT; Heavenly Father, let us praise you
always by our behavior which we want to be guided
and supported by year holy Spirit. We ask this through
Christ Oar Lord. Your Son. Amen.
PEOPLE: Amen.

KEYFami
leserior Designs

or«i£"S Vestment*
Clerical Apparel

RetsgsosJS Art

in the past — and also in toe
present — religion has often
been a strongly divisive ele-
ment. It should not be. And in
the new spirit of John XXIH
and Pope Paul we should keep
in mind that in all our adutt
educational experiments we
should build together, co-
operating in the full sense of
community, to liberate roan
frwrs psychological, histori-

cal, religious prejudices and
narrowTOindedness acd to
work for social jnstice beyond
all differences of race, na-
tionality and creed, h a
therefore important that a!.
religious bodies c«jpera:e
with UNESCO aal with na-
tional organizations in a cc>r.-
certed effort to build founda-
tions and bridges for rea«
understanding ami peace.'

Asks Haiti liberty
VATICAN CITY - «NC > - Pope Paul VI iold Haiti's new

ambassador to the Vatican thai the Catholics of Haiti "ask
nothing else, as you know,"than to enjoy religious liberty."

His words drew special meaning from a sad history of the
expulsion of priests during the regime of Francois "Papa
Doc** Duvaiier. the late president for iifeof Haiti.

Catholics want religious liberty, the Pope said "so they
can make their faith bloom and can live their engagement,
aided by their pastors whether native born or missionary."

Ambassador Francois Gujiiaurae presented to Pope Paul
"the filial good "wishes of his excellency, JeanCIaiMie
Duvaiier. president for life of the Republic off Haiii. for yoar
personal health and happiness as well as far the ever
increasing spread of t ie Holy, CatWie, Apostolic and Roman
Church."

Jean-Claude Duvaiier became president ol Haiti after his
father's death in April 19?J.

In 1964. three years after Francois Dova!ier"s election to
the presidency and the very year he was declared president
for life, all Jesuits were expelled from Haiti.

An agreement between Ctasrch and staie was reached in
1966 and allowed the return ol Coadjator Bishop Remi
Augusun of Pwt-de-paix. But JO 19©, W other priests, all
Haitians, were expelled- At thai same time some missionary
priests left the country cat of solidarity with their expelled
colleagues

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
S^JTS Club ©I-Mfsui

Meet* first «M*i ritint T©»»4^ «f *ocl*

12:35 p.m.—iuncbetsB .«see*mgs

Sara CM if Brewsrd County
Mee's iftiomi oad fourth Mcmday of soc
GjjSt Oceo" MiJft K«|«l# 3JKW Sol* Oces
Fort Lautiei-dalo 12:15 }>.«,—i«mc?M»n

Sana Dub et -F ir«t on j thifd Monday of eo^fi fflonfh
Meetings at 7ito p,m.
T«w«H«.««, Wen Pofaeftaoeh^ltt- S
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A credibility gap exists Sss
on bombing of Viet dikes'

B> FATHER JOHN E. 5HEERIN. C.S.P-
T-.-ee month* ag--> I a> tended a meeting

andre-ied by an Air Fcrce general Ir.-.rr.
V i e a a In hss ia'.k he ernp-j-szed the
c Ît'JsSn; and catastrophic propori::rs <̂F che
disaster that wcjtd fa!! upon North Vietnam
if the Americans were e-,er v< h'ifrb the
dikes

AS HE pictured the enrx.!;; >>: ihe
disaster, oaiy a nuclear aiUttfc e««td match
the slaughter ami devastation snleastied by
massive wails of water rolling over a
countryside. He assured the audience .that
the VS. would never commit the frigtttM
crime of boratasg-these iites.

U.X. Secretary General Ku« Wsidheim
recently charged that the U.S.. had bombed
these dikes Ml be earefaliy refrained from
saying the bombings were deliberate. Others
bad already mads, similar charges. The
Swedish Ambassador to Hanoi ha4 made the
charges as well as a French reporter who
said be was stawliag on a dike when he
witnessed an American attack open i£.

Eagme Curses Blake. World Council of
Churches* leader, was one of those who
asked tbe American President for an
explanation His letter to the President i July
17th» was sharp aa! to the'poiat. II seems
that he had asked the President three months
earlier for an appointment for himself and
American ectsaenkral leaders to discuss
moral issaes involved in the Vietnam war.
He was assured that saefc a meeting was
"under active consideration'" but it never
materialized.

M HIS July I?fh letter to tbe President.
Blake raised osly mm issse. the ipestion of
tbe dikes. He pleaded with the President to
use his aathority immediately to stop this
bombing. To highlight the importance of this
moral issue, Blake said: "It has been
estimated that more than one million lives
waaW be immediately lost if Use violent
floods wbxh threaten the region each rainy
season were not contained."

In his press conference 00 Jaly 27th. tfce
President las&ed out at Unse raising tbe
tssae at the dikes. He attacked the U.N.
Secretary General and "many weli-
inteafioBed and naive people" for allowing
themselves. to fee taken in by -"enemy-
laspired propaganda,** He* did "admit that
some bombs may have been dropped oa dikes
hut that this was not part of any prearranged
policy. The President insisted thai "if
damage did occur, we are making every
possible effort to see that it will not occur
again" and- said that military and aireraCt
commanders "are instructed to avoid
civilian damage where they can." This was
scarcely a satisfying explanation in view of
the ereclbiiity gap already existing between
the Gotreranest and the American people.

MJE WM it a sufficient reponse to point
oat, as the President did, the fact that the
North Vietnamese have been slaughtering
thousands of civilians. Since when have we
taken North Vietnamese conduct as a
criterion of proper American behavior? The
President spoke of our admirable restraint in
prosecuting this war. This however is not the

Find other fobs, Bishop
urges migrant workers

The S«UP is ifrrai.t* U tbt
e< ab"al I* > Ir-mitrs 'A »w

djkea
The charge* lar.,-,,: be a-werc i b*»

boa«ung that iftt t"? s? ro« uvce t t* grt-s'.
fwwer in*: --odd J!i:»h -it Snrtn Vtenant -r.
an afjernt- :-, fthe'fcer ifce Presides: was
referring ;<j our capability of bombing the

Comment
dikes or dropping ncciear bombs
don't knov.- It is n«rt the fpietfion at i>ri€

The Amen'-an public wan:? *.o ?.nv-»
precise!;. iw;w rnurr. isntage feas been d'-rt
10 she dike? b> - ur bembsng? a.td r;--w
probable «.- 1: iha* ihe attacks rxi". se
repealed. It is n-j1. gnosgh to say %hs". we
have RE? official po«c> o! bossbatf dikes -rr ;'-•
sav that the nititiary are instructed to a v : i
civilian damage. The case of Gessral
Lavefle is too fresh :R cur minds He was KV>
authorized to bomb N':rtS Vieinan: !KJ» he 4:4
-,i vrtthout au:honi>, and he ciaini* '.iss:
higher-up.- were a ware of what he wa? dmr.t
In brief, we wcu;d like -o know what effvrts
the Administration >s making 11 inssre '.ns:
the recent butnbir.e attacks on dikes w:,I rs*.
be repeated

# ^ £ "••>-<

THE p&iTAOOW res r.--c».^dw-; ^'-I's'nff.-" 2'« -5 , — ' ;
aircraft g^fts pasjtion«d ®R e d?fc« «e35f to !h® Cen«f 4$% f opid«s f;vo m
east of Harwi. firing s$ a US. Aw F©rt* f«c«tsi?ea*sitce aircraft >ake-»
pb»te. The dale ih* ph«t* wot taken w«* not given Tke US. wss
crirkized r«c*nt}y fey reumsraas cliarelssje^ fssr alfg^edfy be»nb?ng «".i« artc
dcuns in IMftrtit VIstnatrs.

DAVENPORT, Iowa -
{NO — Bishop Patrick
Flores told Mexican-Ameri-
can workers here io get out of
migrant farm work, find
other jobs and settle down in
permanent homes.

"I don't think we can look
to the farm industry and say,
that It is the future of the
poor," Bishop Flores said.
"There is no future there. In
fact, there is no present."

At a series of church and
social functions in Davenport,
Muscatine, and Fort Madison,
three southeastern Iowa
towns with established
Chlcano communities, the
Mexican-American bishop
told his "friends and rela-
tives'' that new farm machi-
nery will completely elimi-
nate the need fir migrants in
ten years.

The auxiliary bishop of
San Antonio has visited mi-
grant camps and established
Mexican-American communi-^
ties in 43 states since his con-
secratkm in 1970.

Bishop Flores called mi-
grant farm work a job "with-

out a past, present or future. "
As the migrants try to "settle
out of the migrant stream'"
however, they will trade their
present problems for the pro-
blems of the unskilled un-
employed poor everywhere,
with the added handicap of a
dissimilar culture and langu-
age, he said.

"The Spanish language is
too sacred and too dear for us
to forsake it overnight," he
said. He speculated that
Chicanos would continue to be
bi-lingual and bi-lingual cul-
tural for some time, in the
same way other ethnic groups
have retained some of the ori-
ginal culture.

The bishop said that
Christians must develop
people, not projects. They
should focus their efforts on
job rehabilitation and
development of local
leadership, he told them.
While retraining is the first
priority, he said, improved
bilingual education on the
primary and secondary level
is the key to the future for
Chicanos in America.
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For parents

Guidelines for communicating with youth
Leadership training
slated for Sunday

ByBOBPREZlOSI
Archdioceses CY0
Execative Director

Everyone today talks
about the generation gap or
the communication gap
between teen-agers and
adults. However, these terms
fail to give light to the real
problem. What we are really
talking about is an idea gap.
which isn't as serious as some
individuals would have us
believe—or is it?

Many social scientists
feel that it is impossible to
erase such a gap. This is not
completely true. Bat before a
solution is offered, it is neces-
sary to ascertain why stieb an
idea gap exists. Indeed, it is
U necessary to learn wfey

problem is given such a
label.

FIRST OF all, youths are
isolated from their parents,
the people with whom they
should communicate the
most. This isolation takes
three forms; mental, social
and physical Mental isolation
js- probabh the most difficult
•.«•) overcome. Because teens
and sduhs are as different
sia^e--: of dere&pmcnt. it is
difiutiii Cor them to be
concerned about the same
imrigy A fa&er ->r raollter
wh--. ass worked "al! day
doe?r. '. have h s yr her rmsa
'-r :.-;e b:g aasHeifosu. fame
tfca: T -mrnv Teen wan',* !o
ripjs- u".

'.eir-^rt: r&•?.'•&& c s l t u r e M >m
•jr.d :jad art- e-is :*. a parr, ai

ir.a T:'.,:-:- Teen-ager ?p*r.d

Fair..:.*- j :s": j * « n V- sei
'.--E<.v:.".c-r:' r ,-<x:s; afiair-? ar.v

.-:-..<.. :.v. f. ,.-'.•-.'

pecspl* earrv :tei? free
ftf 'cc i«r Mas-Be ttee
4r«. are i
& ia as*

tea
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satisfied if lingers within the
individaal and consumes
more psychological euergy
than is healthy for the normal
persoa. There are, of coarse,
many different ways to
reduce such a drive. We have
no time to go into them here.
Anyway, this iovolvemeat
drive is part of the problem.

A probJenj such as the
idea gap is not easily solved
because of iis mam.' facets. It
may never be totally solved,
either. However, there are a
number of things that can'be
done to ease the tensions
created by such a problem.

FIRST, WE must look for
common starting points
between adults and yoath.
Instead of accenting lines that
separate tfae two. we must
draw a circle around the 2
groups and their similarities.
Similarities will bring people
together, differences won't.
This doesn't mean tbar people
must forsake their individual-
Uy. It does mean that all
individuals have some tfainp
si? common with each other.
To begin wiih. we ait have
bodies and souls. Diffenesces
can not be over k»ked. baJ
they cas be given less import
arsd valae.

Psitssoptters be!iere that

we're in an age of analysis.
Assuming that this is true,
which I feel it is. we must al-
ways know the why of things
and be prepared to relate it to
others. It is not enough to
stamp with approval or dis-
approval Explanations are
necessary. Cause and effect
must be known. Kids will
listen to reason.

Some l e a r n i n g
psychologists believe that
learning is possible through
imitation. Therefore, it is
important to demonstrate to
young people what we would
like them to learn. Demand-
ing certain behavior will
never have the effect that
demonstrating it will. If we
expect good behavior, then
we must teach good behavior.
We mast be good ourselves.
Nothing tarns a teen-ager off
more than hypocrisy. If we
expect adult standards, then
we mast demonstrate them.

FOURTHLY, it is
important that we maintain
contact between Ihe two
groups. As supervisors, we
should stand by them, not
over them. The cinie to step in
is only when ft seems certain
that cazsstrophe is abou: to
ensue. Advice is exactly that

ore

In our contact with youth
we should avoid over
reacting. Little is ac-
complished by such behavior.
As a matter of fact, its effect
can be detrimental, depend-
ing on the situation and the
type of person involved. This
does not mean that display of
emotion is bad. We are not
robots. We have emotions.

In conclusion, if we are
willing to take an interest in
youth the problem is easier to
deal with. We know that com-
plete harmony is an un-
realistic goal at the present
time, but things could be
better. Success in com-
municating with youth is a
necessity, not a luxury.
Without it we have nothing
but isolated and withdrawn
youth. There is a better wav.

Nearly 100 CYOers are
expected at St. Stephen
parish's social hall in, Holly-
wood tomorrow (Saturday)
for the President's Confer-
ence — a one day program in
leadership training for parish,
youth officers. The activities
begin at 9 a.m. and continue
until 4 p.m. with a lunch
break included.

Two films, "The Eye of
the Beholder" and "The
Question," will be shown.
Leadership styles, techniques
of motivation, and effective
planning are among the topics
scheduled to be discussed.
Brainstorming exercises and
behavior analysis exercises
will also be included.

SAFEGUARD YOUR CHILD'S EDUCA TiOM
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the arts & sciences on both campuses.
• Graduate programs (Barry Campos) in

Education &. English (Graduate School
of Social Work at Barry)

» Small classes &. outstanding faculty
• Combined academic, social, atfcf#tie, &

cultural life
• A quality education at a moderate cost

Together, a terrific twosome—sepamtelyj all the
best features of a smafi women's/men's college.

For tBore BARRY COLLEGE
infcniaiion. 11350 N.E. 2nd Avenue

contac!: M-ami Shores, Florida 33IS!
Telephone {305} 758-3382

BISCAYNE COLLEGE
16400 N.W. 32nd Avenue
Miami, Florida 33{®l j
TWeptaw (305) 825-t56f j /
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MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING FOR BOYS

*-a 15-Grades &tkm 9

of Ms*

fat

MARY HELP OF ANS SCHOOL

That beautiful
going-to-School time

is here!

Please start them
(iff fight in

, '.-> ''Beautiful Children-r

sjv5v

we wont let you buy them.

7843 Wmt DADELAND
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Administration officials back
tax credits for school tuiton

BjtJGHNMAHER
WASHINGTON - NC' • -TSrw

Hv

r o D-SV *r^
Ark r,is:rr&23
fvniTT;:?**•. we

i;>is« ;« H H
Hep" Ifeffih L

ier b Mat* £>
v* a r i Wears

MAf JAM TOWHe r^K*BOts edblaated th# swwvol of a new "old Glory" «n«t
e recsnffy-iTOteiieti flag pel* with a flag-raising ceremony, Tuesday, the
Feest of the AsswtnpJlen. MM. Ftoro RondW (center left} and Wilberf
Fefdhcke fn«xt Jo pole}. Tower residents, raised the flag as ifrom left Jo
rigittl Msgr. Psrtrkk J- G'Donoghue, St. Mary WagdaJen pastor, end Rondo
Stole Senator Dfck Rnchw, watched. Afterwards, a tvneheen was h«ld in
the Tower's dining facility- The fifaerglas pol* and flog were purchased with
proceeds of a f«ndf-«Sfsng drive by the residents.

Pope sun-tanned healthy
on his 'working vacation'

re Sc<retsr-« •;! Tressarv ^ , ,

:s Welfare Eikv'.i L »^,

vti j J.-T

arts Cs*ysr "# W

'..^ "*.r f-;*3. -TS rrs U* sv,s :":r i^r.:-"

-WE BELIEVE:-s: ;~.v« urr.

CASTEX.GANDOLFO -
* RSS t — P^je Pa«i VI. m Ms
tsw-raontJi "woriung vaca-
tvm" at the papai Summer
residence here, appears to be
eajoyiag fas respite from tfee
stifling beat of E«ne aod fee
regular press of Vatican
business.

Although the Pope spends
boors working even

wWIe oo toiidaj's, be cats to a
miaimem the namiser of
private aadiesees he grants
aM repjrtfifif pats off s » e
r«tine cfmrfA business that
can be delayed until his
r«tam to the Vatican in

**SE S T B i pits to a long
day a t bis desk." one'source
said, "and ftttllsJiis dati£4-
by performing pressing
besiiiess. Almost e*ery Mgbt
ihe ligtrt In Ws 'private study
is burning i»eU past midnight
and sometimes past OIK
o'clock la the raaratag."

Several of the 50 Vatican
gendarmes who aecompaaj
tiie Pontiff to theCastel each

year said the Pope goes mio
tbe sprawling formal gardens
adjacent to the Palace twice
each day when the weather
permits.

"He goes into the gardens
at Ii a.m. for about an hour
and then for another hour at
aboatS p.m.," a soiree said

Pope Pias XII used to
stroll te tbe gardens for hours
at a time, bat Pope Paui is
noted for his disinterest in
strolling and his advisers
have teen known to ask him
many times to walk more
often here and In the Vatican
for his health.

W E CASTS, long has
been lowed by Pope Paul, one
soaree said, recalling that,
when lie was still Cardinal
Mootini of Milan, the future
Pontiff often came to Castel-
ganetoifo even in tbe Winter to
spend a few days refreshing
himself in the dear mountain
air.

Living at the Summer
residence in a special suite

set aside for mm is >
Jean Xillvl. Vatican Secre-
can- of State He is the hat
Secretary of Slate ITS modem
sunes to make Mi use of tbe
speeia; suite reserves for '.Se
holder of that office daring a
papal resider.ce.

;.-2 ••:*:*r- ?:

: ;ha; 5tep» be 'isSten V-J preveK; tfte
- _ * - v l .

eist si
prebiesnf • >f rf.T

«:e ar.r*er :? \*x
h'JX schzc'. psrer.i* bsi ra

$35 million OK'd for aid to schools

Carttas to aid homeless
VATICAN CITY - M

More than 70BJi& Soath Viet-
namese have been forced to
leave their war-toro cities
and-villages in the past foar
months, accwding to a report
fay officials sf Caritas Inter-
nationalis, tbe international
Catholic charities organi-
zation.

To examine tbe relief pro-
blems and needs in South
Vietnam, Caritas Interaa-
tionaiis sent Msgr. Georg
Huessier president of the
German branch of Caritas, to
the scene to work with Father
Charles Grange, head of the
Asian division of Caritas In-
ternationaiis.

In a report to the Caritas
headquarters here, the in-
quiry team said that the city
of Da Nang, which has been
taking in refugees from
Quang Tri and Hue, has had
its population increased from
430,000 to more than 700,000.

The inquiry team report-
ed also that although the
South Vietnam government is
wniiiHmitiiituiiiiiMtiMiiimiiiiiiimiiik

| Rdbrossdeost |
| of 'The Seed' I
I A one-hour n e w s !
| documentary on "The s
f Seed," a unique drugs
1 addiction rehabilitative I
| center in Fort Lauderdalef
I will bepresentedat 8 p.m. 5
= today iFriday) on WTVJ. S
ICH. 4. " |

ninnmiiuniininmmuwmimuf?

providing aid and supplies tor
the new refugees, "it is evi-
dent that the cooperative
action of international bodies
is ever more necessary."

Caritas in South V ietnam.
it was reported, has helped
some 160,000 people and plans
to extend its work with the
help of Caritas Interna-
tionalis and of other religious
organizations.

Efforts of Catholic relief
agencies will be comple-
mentary to the government
program, the inquiry team re-
ported. Catholics will also
work more closely with other
religious organizations to
bring aid to as many people as
possible and to avoid creating
so-called "priviliged centers"
of aid for only special cate-
gories of refugees.

Rites held for
Miss Rcrfferfy

The Funeral Liturgy was
celebrated in St. John Bosco
Church for Miami pioneer
Miss Helen M. Rafferty, for-
merly a member of the staff
at SS. Peter and Paul School
Cafeteria.

A resident of Miami since
1926. she died in a convale-
scent home after a short
illness.

Survivors include a
sister, Evelyn Rafferty and a
niece, Mrs. Mary Shackel-
ford.

SPRINGFIELD. HI. ~
• NC' — For the third time in
a year, tiie Illinois Gerveral
Assembly has approved
legislation designed to aid
nonptibiic schools.

The six-bill S35 million
package is expected to be
signed into law by Gov.
Richard B, Ogihie, an
advocate of nospablie scfcool
aid.

Last summer the US
Supreme Court struck dowu
bills from other states which
would have awarded flat
grants to parems of chiidren
in nonpublic schools. Tbe
ruling came only days after a
similar measure bad been ap-
proved in Illinois.

Ogilvie then used his
amendment power to

tfee bills a Ju» ?nilt tfce rstnap
and the Legislature passed
the ajseaded hiY.s. vinsaljy
idecttcai :o :bcse passed

far lentKHics sag aas t s ry
services, scch ss health. F

iusf to |

The Hticcis Szpresne
Ccart. itewever. decisred that
tfee governor had jsisssed his
power and it icvalidated the
measares.

^d coaBseiusf. to |
be f&m&bsd by Soca: pavSx
scbooidistnru.

* $4-5 tsliuoR is grs-sts to
^reots . esrtsijjg less
S3.QQ0 a year, with cMdrss in

THE NEW BJBLLS
award testtosi asd services
grants of $S0 !cr etengiitary
sefesc-'s sotdecxs sr^ X90 fcr
high school studesis. Sus;«
grants to peer families woaEd
eqasl the aiuoan! spem on
each child is the pabiic scf&ci
disirki in which he Iives.

• A IE a5BH«« apprcprja-
tiea and estatrftsJuner.*. uf a
oise^Qember stese esiaca-
Itasai devc!i$sie<-u board xts
Vfcrk vat sissrsuve ct^-p^a-
Hve edsra^vsaS prograais

iBe package

* Grant? ?c;a
j]ion so pa-eats of private

OON'T t Ml THE

SEAS THE
VOICE

CLASSIFIED

CLEANED & ADJiiSTEU
fcy Exf*ris. Ttz-.mti si

75tK ST & BiSCAYNE
SHOPPIKG PLA2A

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
OUR RESPQMSIB1LITY

BOLY FAMILY

"KUVE1K WaSDOW SERVICE'

PH. 753-S534 11638 N X 2nd AVE. hXAK Biuwy CCU

ST- 5»ATIMCK

ClARK-SNYDIR PHARMACY
PHOFESStOHAL PSI^CRfPTTOK SEEV1CE

JU.TOM BOAO AT *U1 STSICT
JE. 4-ZS7S

PJJOM r̂ s s « s BCUVCBT

ST. AGNES

S DRUGS
S5S So. Crondoa Blvd. Soy Biscoyss

PHOKE EM 1SSS2 TSEE UEUVERY
"PSESOUFTTONS FIRST" — HAHRY 5 D5CX VERNOH

! ST. JTA.MES!

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DBCOWJT PBICES FHEE

u a ^ O T Phone MO I-4M7
COSMOKS 13265 K.W. 7th A r e - Korfi

TOP VALUE STAMPS

.!'.•« J r;. j-i'.--

sx.ivxt.vn-

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOUCOIE 9S00HA«O»HOAVCN«S SETK Uf SOW

PABKFREE 1 FREE COFFEE
at«wexpense j onuswltiiewatting

OJ ?4R(CfBS 18E4 | (or your
r«ar of our store I PHESCfltFTlOS
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

jroamsn f R f f DELIVERY S 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
Q?IN OAit-r AND SUN0AY 7 A./H. »O 11 P.m.

A c«ua i r o n or tjiMjjrr ANC
l!»T£e«>IT fOB OVfJt 3 J I U «

THE 9Nt.r mStFfHBlMTlT OWOTB BRStS ITSat (M TKE AKOt

ST. BOSS sr

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONI 754-?5OB
10S9S NJE. «rii AVE. MIAMI 5HOB5S

LADY OF PERPETUAL HEUP ST, PH1UP

A SBHDBIEB

Phone MU 1-3127

/ DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

5 OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
ISM SEYHOPJKG * MOHET OBSESS ^ StUE STAMPSPSOTO sarnas

1.UNCHSONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO in P.M. 403 Opa Locke BCvdL
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The Celebration Place!
An easy-to-reach out-of-the-way place lor

private celebrations . . . beautiful and
tasteful decor; Old World charm and service;

continental cuisine.

RESTAURANT AND l.l« NUK
CONTSNENTAL OiNING

3622 CORAL WAY, MlAMi * PHONE 445-8161
V»UT »RKINS(CRCS1T C«O»«M!VATS OIKSNiS ROOMS

$ mm 10WAS

5 A DAY
FREE MILEAGE

BankAsencafd
Master Cfsarge

HOTOSS
520 S. DiXfE HWY. HLWD,
320-4141 945-5698

Inf. Call:
642-2661
891-6216
523-7334

Eosy Mertiod

HELP WITH LICENSE
RENEWAL EXAMS.

Oral Exams, Refresher Courses,
State Approved Teenuger-Driver
Ed. Courses. Enroll How. Dade
end Braward Co. _

SEHABLA ESPANOL-—

get one free

GREAT 1OCATI(^«S 5-

(Hhipa

9

mmmmmmmm^

* K

SOiF
UNLJMJTED!

SdOMS
LUXURIOUS!

DEUCJOUS / i l i T l K -

AUSMiifT
TOPS

SERVED
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restaurants in the world!
$l,000,0OOShowplace

of antiques and objets d'ort
MONDAV ~ ~
Country Fried Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.65
Barbecued Babv
PorkRibs ....." 2.85
Fresh Broiled Flounder
with Lemon Butter
Sauce 2.65
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing^ A.S 2.S5
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardiniere £.75
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender LambShank
Dressing, Mint Jelly 2.75
Old Fashioned Chicken
and DurapHngs 2.53
Breaded VeaiCutlet.
Tomato Sauce tja
THURSDAY
Beef Short Ribs with Oven
Browned Potatoes . . .2.75
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing*: AS 2.S5
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb wiih
Dressing; Mini Jelly . 2.S5
Baxed Florida Sen Bass
Lemon Batter Saace 2.S5
Fresb Fiorida Seafood
Piaie 2..S5
SATURDAY
Creigfeton's RanchSteak
WI'JJ F.F Onion Rmgs ."3.^
Old Faahiased Beef Slew
wits vegetables . 2.*»
SUNDAY BRL-NCH ....1.80

S«rv«i IIA-M. to 2 P.M.

mmm^mmmmwmmwmmmmmm

LAKE PLACID, FLA.
THE PLACE

• 7-DAY JULME3VEKE M U M Y

VACATION SPOTS
RESTAURANTS

THINGS TO 0 0
SiSKTSEEiNg

Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER SPECIALS
Mexican Combination
PLATTERS <rom $2.25
TACOS $K95

NOW SERVING LUMCH
Plotters from $1.45 12to2p.ro

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 N.E. 20th St.. Miami

'••*• Off N - E . 2nd A v r . _ _

Seafood specialists
since 1959

1619 HI. 4tfe AVL
FT. UUDERDALE

763^922 763-7211

s/»i#ttf

f R£E T«»is
FREE Paritiag
FREE Peol Chains

Owe*
C3

Mile Hotel

JRXIE.

CAM COO OH MOUTHS US

On the
79th

CaussrwoyCOCKTAIL LOUNCt
MAINE LOBSTERS

S CLAMS AND OY5TERS
© NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

Bi/uars otwsT SEAFOOD BKTMHt/unr —OUR

West Palm
Beach
at Soys!
Palm Beach

SAFARI
AFRICAN WILDLIFE PRESERVE

D*« *« OVER 1W LIONS
i | @ | | ROAMING WILD...

fcsaftreds a! *!?*.:» a .̂-T
f'ee Bs "5 ys.r

eas*» Cjp:c-*e * * we t

. See
:o s'e Brat
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sna% de rgp-Tesantotivos dtr le caiwnh*
htspomj d« M torm aetfilmsn irgfl** s Ios
hcsprtaies W«stdb*s*sr y South Miomi
sspr esando la repufs« im **£• MKMr d« la
peWction a in precika sie abortos en es-o-s
cenirci, "yo que !al eosa cortsSstuye vrto
vwsfaiion de fa ftrndon re-gi de £01 ho^jjilales.
Cjue es protegee y salvogucrtloT \a vMa
humona, y no airarveai-sela o crroiuras
inocentes « JndWfensas.* «xp«»a la MSMKI
Magoiy Uoguno, uno de lai crganiiodcros c s
la fn^rsbo. "C««IT5OS <p#« is a**® s* e»*o
hatiendo en esfo-s h-ospftolsi es /nofcr vide-s
inetsnfes a traves ciei abcjto. la rtaevo fey en
eferfo deide hate fvaim mm&L no ha zie-o
jnterpretoda por i«s IwndsnaiMS. sstofclet,
san^us es mas vogo e impt-etiso q«« Is
dcrogada por {a Corte Supfema dW t<a Hor;do_
aBodieron to* ma«*f®stcnf*$. En to
composkion grafka. ic s«fie«! Uaaiyt*»
o»gaoi»sftd« la rtiotthe. ^wtj0 , a?»o d* to*
monifestontes.

Nuevo Principal de Belen el R Arroyo
AI comenzar ei corso

escolar IW2-7S, el Cotegm de
Belen »Beles Jesait Prepara-
tory School; eontara coo UR
BB.evo principal, el Padre
Felipe Arroyo, S.J.

El Padre Arroyo ocupe
esa misma posiefea en el
Calegio de Belen de • La
j s t a sa dese 1ST a *S6I. en
me ei prestigmsf, piamei de
••? padres jesailas fae
\susarado per «I regkneft
^nr-ststa. Ai estab'eeerse

Belen en Miami, ei Padre
.it-zvn fae desigfiado %;ce
principal, pa^ndo despaes a
Repubhca Oomtmcana. ctonde
fue direcwr del Deparla-
mecto de Educacton de ".a
Universidad Catollca <3e
Santiago de losCabaileros.

La iesignaeion del padre
Arroyo cabre la vacante
dejada pesr ei Padre Oaniel
BaiSor. — ei afamado eda-
eador oibaao — <pe octipafaa
el cargo de rector y que ha
sido trasladado a Repabliea
Dominlcana y la del joven
pedagogo Antonio B. Abeila.

Las antiguas ainmnas de
las D-ominicas Americanas
celelyaran su convencion
amial el proximo Sabado 19
con un almuerzo en el
Marriott Hotel, durante el
cual se presentara ademas
ana preciosa exhibicion de
vestMos tejidos de "Flora's
Boeiiqae". Los tickets para
dicho aimuerzo pueden solici-
tarse llamando a las senoras

-Flora Faajol 445-6424;
Mignon Medrano 665-4565;
Lacy Escagedo 891-44M; y
Sonia Plasencia SZlMn.

* * *

La soprano cubana Ana
Granda se presentara hoy
viernes, a las 8 p.m. en un
concierto lirico auspiciado
por la Oficina de Asuntos
Latinoamericanos de la
Arehidioeesis de Miami y ei
Boulevard National Bank en
ios salones de Ja Opera Guild,
1200Coral Way.

Muy pequefla vino Ana
Granda a estudiar a Estados
Unidos, habiendo actuado con

_ Ios grupos operaticos de Los
Angeies. St. Petersburg,
Tampa, Palm Beach y la
Greater Miami Opera Guild,
asi como ea su tierra nativa.

P. ARUQYO
qtse actuaba » m n prm«pai v ^
qae ha pasad<» a tin cargo
ejefutivo en ana ftrrna
asepiradora Abelia fue el
primer segiar en ocupar la
posirton de principal en Sa
iarga historia del Cotegio de
Belen asi como en todos ios

yciwoi* cataUcns de '.s
Arcbidiocesis de Miami.

Xacido «a Valladtsid.
Espafts, ei Padre Arrow foe
a Cuba per pomera :ez es
1944. ejeroeRd© ei rasa^steno
en Belea tiasta tH7 ea esie
resreso a EspaSa para carsar
estadios en la Vtux&SHlaA de
C'troill3< y recibir la orc
* wn sacerdetai es IS5

Dcs afhs despae? re
a Caba ^-mtit* prlerjpa! es

pianteie? d t D"jares
S a nt ago de Cuba v Belei La
Habana

Er. E.*:ad''* l'r::s>>- n',
Patlrs Arroyo .ifctavo ej erad--.
de "ma:-ier" en Etfaraci-.-n en
ia rmversidad tie Ftr-3hair».
N.Y.

La saya © la <pe —
siempVe d« wdea iaoral — 'se
saseite en sn medio, IwlJara
atpt imestra respaesta. En sa
consttlta no omita u»iBbre y

apellido > lugar de resideueta.
Si lo prefiere, comestaremos
al sendonimo qoe BOS indifae.
Escriba a Voice, P.O. Box
1«S9, MUmi, 33138.

4 Como hogo para
ser elegido?

He oido deck que Dios tiene contados todos nnestros
pecados, y que cuando llegamos a determioado nfimero, qae
solo El sabe, se eolma la copa y nos condeaamos. ^Acaso Ios
elegidos son lo qne nan muerto sin haber Ilegado al namero
fatal? Bernardo Ibasez

Evidentementemente, Dios tiene contados no solo
nuestros pecados, sino tambien todas nuestras acciones,
basta la mas pequefia y recondita. Pero esta siempre
dispuesto a perdonarnos, sin limite. siempre que,
sinceramente arrepentidos. le pidamos perdon. En la Biblia
encontramos a cada paso testimonios de la tnisericordia de
Dios bacia Ios peeadores. En el Antiguo Testaraento. cada vez
qae sa pueblo rompia el pacto o alianza y prevaricaba. pero se
arrepentla ante el llamado de Ios profetas. Dios So recibia de
nuevo en su amistad. En el Nuevo Testamento. tenemos el
ejemplo de Cristo que nunca rechazo a ningun pecador
arrepentido, por raucho que nabiera pecado. La mujer
adultera, la Magdalena, Levi el recaudador, el buen ladron,
son otros tantos testimonios de la misericordia del Sefior.

En cuanto a la palabra eiegido su significado es diverso, y
dificil de entender, dado lo impenetrable de Ios dos extremes
fundamentales: la libertad del iiombre y la omniciencia de
Dios. Pero de modo conieate se aplica a todos aqoellos que
haciendo de su parte todo lo posible, para perseverar. lo
logran con la gracia de Dios. De aM que San Agustin alentase
a sus disclpulos, para que desecnasen las dudas maleficas
citansio a San Pablo, "Si no eres elegido, haz que lo seas". En
efecto, es absolutamente cierto que la gracia de Dios asiste a
quien hace lo que esta de su parte por recibirla.

.ULTIMAMENTE
diio e! PAPA

4e *ar«te
am *m m

p #» **

^ e «s fc^wt * a n m w ? A ^ ^ ^ : ?«* «

safe- aass*sa> «a
%

3£BEB Y LIBERT AD'

a Iwrra
f.s; --s aS F»4re Celesta* «» «8*
traa fe asasr j e>

J Ei

a ^ sr.:?* i«>"*•• a

sasee i e ei Y per «s%> sgmes

ina qpm owiare le

s 7:30 p.m.

Observando el ovoncc de fes ebrtss de cons+ruccicn do la Errpifc d<s- '-a Ca-'.aas dc
Cofare aparecert deide lo fiquierda el pinter Teok Corrosce. qu® ya esle disenando ei
mural para ese temple, ei Psefar« Agysfio gonjen,, el Dr. Jose Migu«t Morales Gomez.
Moufice Ferrs, Rresidente <ie i«rs Iratustrros Maule, que ho donado !»d* cl coitwete
pcrra is ofara y Rofa«rt C. Sa«ndersT de SfonsJard thy Wail Predwcts. que ho a'onedo
los ma?®f toies de tmminado exim'tm & infeder.

Los dewtss de Is V»g«n de ia CsrUiad de bs 33 municipws qua formen to previncia da
Motonzos se csrngregaron en vno ftommia Matoncera en }«» t«rrenos <S« hi Ennita de la
Carload. Comtdas rlpkes, musko fdldorka y «na oration per !o potTia, fueron ios pwntos
saltentes de e$Se ogope. Afoniodos artistas tomo 8»lortd« Ochoo, ef cantanfe Rey Formeso,
luis Sanft y s« combo y la "Cafaodrto Molaneera", Dtgnora Garcia, et antmacfor radio!
Eduordo Gonzalez Rubto y ei canton}* espctnc! T«mas de San Julian. En }a composkion
grafka, arriba, Dsmstrio Perez Jr. d«l ejeewtivo de l«s Munkipioi de Mofanzos, pronunaando
breves polabroi. Abtqo, el agspe en ttwno e los ptehw fipkos bofo ta »mbra de (os pinores
que rodean lo Ermfto.
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Documento de la S.C. para
la Docirlna de fa Fe:

Doctrina y pastoral
sobre la confesion

La edicioH es espafiol de I/Gsservatore Romano U6 jalio
1372) pnbiica el texto que repredacimss integrameate a
eontinnacioo.

EL SACRAMENTO DE LA
PENITENCIA

Cristo nuestro senor instituyo el sacranaento de la
peniiencia para que Ios fieles peeadores obtaviesen de la
miserieordia de Dios el perdon de las ofensas hechas a E! y
pudiesen ai mismo tiempo reconciliarse con la Igiesia {cf.
Lumen gentium, II j . Hizo esto al comunicar a los apostoles y
a sus legitimos sucesores ia potestad de perdonar y reteser
los pecados c ef. Jn 20.22 s. i.

E! Concilio de Trento deciaro solemneraente qae para ia
renusion Integra y perfecta de los pecados se requiere ea el
penitente ires aetos como panes del saeramento. a saber: la
comriccion. !a confesion y la satisfaccion; declare asimismo
que la absolucion dada por et sacerdote es an acto de orden
judicial y que por derecho divino es necesario confesar al
sacerdote todos y cada uno de los pecados mortales, ass como
las eircunstaneias que cambian su especie, de los cuales uno
se recuerde despnes de un diligente examende conciencia {cf.
Sess XIV. Caoones de Sacramento Paesttentiae, 4, 6-9; DS.
1704. 1706-1709*.

Ahora bien. mucbos Ordinarios de lagar estan
preocupados. de uaa pane, por la dificuliad qae eseessiran
sus fie^es para acercarse a la eonfestoa individual debidoa la
esi.-zsez de -.acerdo-:es en aiguaas regiofies. y de otra. per la

•ion dt- aigunas teorlas err&neas sobre fa doeirlsa de!

Supiemente en Espoftol d"e

- -.:- .It- '.;•, rc-.tvit.j; -. Is. PT&; ;:.-i aiussva ae dsr la

••.:. .̂ r-'.s -":-":«. j;,-j •» P< ,r e?. .• se s i s dsrsgKte a la Santa
. ".-•-•r.i>-- SJ - . -•*-£-JS . J vtrdjiiefa -a^uialeaa del

. . : • ' -*« .^ j-'.'.^er-.'ii -f rw:*.*rier,il jKieb.v_- 4rtsuvtj
rs-j. . r*s n-"-*"-frŜ r;i.-i para -i: re:'.'; ŝ k-- de e?I»
..-v .' •;„; -«• 3s'. .^i^sa* r;j.-B;i? s. re*per:- c-r. ;a>

ses de ins seria
ia

L I.AC0NFESION INDIVIDUAL,, SfiJDO
OR01N ARK> DE EECONCH-I*CK)N

rjc de niirnenfe" s-sr. ftnseza % &t ks is

•'.--. T. 5:

r-«-;ir.tem«;n:e 35a; - alls, r-«i »3 ruaJ se
-r *;-- precept:1 se oRfesar

j ^. ceiebrada ccmaci
E J : ;= i-_ exijfi r.:-- «slo e! preoepto feaa declsrari* es
•:.. i r 7 r« :o . su.s uicfcwa ei ssiayct bier, ste la?

ccn D w •-- eon l
5 s ; a o nxirsi :

U. ASSOLlfCKJN COLECTIV A
ES PEL1GR0 DEMUERTE

ik-ns * dar

urnr c " - "=£

~ . - . ' * L. W ' ^ v . ^ ^" .^ V£ It ^r~

ars cue & sac«

- ,.T.a '£-%''. r?i,';_* t i r i i ^s-:, r-r.x'wr* 3 -

III 0T80S CASOS OE GRAVE
NfiCEStDAJD

».-i_.- T ,^,-Z. -«.

5 ; : . v ; c - s s r f -- t s i > . ~ ».-? l l . i t . . ^ u a ^ s ^ fta>£ j \ i f
a:<> -..-;-;n n>s *'. £•-<. ;n-. ,*-.. de sisa gran c^snxrrecria i e
p-sr.jirntc-.-. c-'iir - p-̂ eJi- '-taiTir £••: ei*SipS« er»oeas»'*wi ds arss
fran i*£>•'& • • psregrissn t^c cf Pr^p 3Sa. de ia
psr Imcenc;.- XI & 2 <fe marsa de- ifrJS IDS. £25i •.

condoye !o annono proximo.

fe del Arzohispo;

'Tenemos que ayudar al
desarrollo de Latinoamerica'

A los Sacerdotes, Religiosos y Fieles de Ia Arqui-
diocesis:
- En el ano 1961, el ya fallecido y querido Papa Juan

XXIII dirigio al mundo, y en especial a ios Obispos
Americanos, una apelacion de ayuda para Ia Igiesia en
Latinoamerica.

Ese contxnente inmenso y de rapido crecimiento
ahora contiene mas de un tercio de todos los Catolicos
en el mundo y casi un setenta por ciento de los laicos no
estan instruidos en los fundamentos basicos de la Fe.

Este crecimiento rapido coloca una carga sin
precedente sobre la Igiesia en Latinoamerica, una
carga que nosotros podemos aliviar con nuestros sacri-
fieios. Tenemos la oportunidad de participar en este
gran apostolado por medio de una colecta especial que
se hara en todas las Iglesias en los Estados Unidos el
proximo Domingo.

Los saerificios hechos por ustedes en anos ante-
riores han dado a conocer el nombre de Miami en fodo
el continente. Estoy seguro que este ano seran Igual-
mente generosos.

Rogandole a Nuestra Senora de Guadaiupe,
Patrona de las Americas, su proteecion para astedes y
sus seres queridos, quedo

Sincerameote en Cristo.

ia* fsaaWos de totimKUJs^rka, con una fo
enraaada, como s« derosjesfra en esta
de fervor r«ligioto en Lima, Peni,

Is ayuda stenomka y espmtuol de ios
de EsSad&s Unidos, pora Hevar adelonte fos

jrfones de dsscmsila Kumsno.

C&leman F. Carroii
Anobispe de Miami

6Que sera mi hijo?
Ls rrjxar.a asr^-r.antar.i es conocida por sndt-i. e!

:?£- '.-:• sue izbtz <er •• iir.-.- n« ?eras nada" Jus ado
:u-;-rai». al TS*":-> air-rsa '.£2. por cada padre v cada
ire. Pero insch;,* de ellcs — _por comodsdad. mr

ignirin^JA. pr»r s -.feerS.a' — r.areri vaso oaiis-,- de ia sabsdorla
<.*-r.l£~i£i. er. .A Tra.M; v 's^tar, Js modeSar la personahdad de
a=s bi;v.-s i s; tntager. v p«-f<H-:a semejanza. con ei nesgo de
arrjiTjr'-^ p&rs sierr.pre l"s'.esi. ,.e?ta dispuesu> i ev-iar el
peligr--'

La siiixisrsa "sairaruara' e? con.icsda pw isdos. el "seras
lo s e aebes ser •; s^:? a_> ̂ era? aada" ha sido escuchada. al
irezt-5 s!gyrs3 \%z. $>v: tada padre v cada madre. Pero

icfe'-s se sllzi — .,par «.-',madidad. por ignorancsa. por
— iace- fas-'; emisode la sabkiaria contenida en ia

v it&lsr* de rn-3ds":ar la personalidad de sus hijos a sit
images > pstiscts %emei&iiia. can ei riesgo de arruinarlos
para s:etspre. Ussed. ,,e5iadispuesto a evitar el peligro?

A&i. ffints a; nater debt cortarse e! **ordon umbilical
: la madre \ e: Risk para hacer postble !a vida indepeu-
r de e$tgr ^gsiaiiRenie Iss madres tienei5. que aprender a

tartar, prt-gresna e ^defectiblensente cuando ilegue eJ

i. tgie jas use — e^pet'ialmente en el ni vei alecuvo —
a i.us hijoi

No i* ^-a'a de la dfotruccioa sisteraalica del amor
JBStersto y fsliai. sim. ai cvr.trarso, de una evsiucion en la
ft-ona, tie uaa adaptacios a ia# circunstancias de la vida. dei
•sesarr-.iftde i.r, amsr Itberadt-r > no posesivo.

Son muchas ias madres qtie no se dan euenta dei gran
dano que paeden eausar a sis hijos — a la hija, sdbee lodo —
cuando ios envuelven con lasjs aiectivm demasiados
apretados. Es eierio que el peqaewj neeesita aheadascia de
ciHdados maternales, taut© flsicos eomo psi<picos» pero a
medida que crece es la misma madre qeien I* easeia a
Itberarse de ellos, sn fonna prcgresiva e insensible, que
cenducira.al joven a sa ind^eiyencia afeetiva e iirteleetuaL

* * *
La oposicion cte la madre a los deportes, las reaniones de

caraaraderla. ias estadas fuera de casa. las lectsras v ~ a
veces — hasta las verdaderas pcHiWidailes de trabajo lie su
iiijo. esftstituye un ejernplo Men elaro de coadacta maieraa
debilitadora.

Martirologio de la
juventud cubana

ORACIOM DE LOS FiELES
VIGESIMO DOMINGO DJE2, ANO

fTE: L'sa de Jos zemas en ia httigia de fcov es
<!e itsa f* luroe en es amor de Dio .̂ hacta

iis c?-fiar mi* er: iu bondad %• tratar de

ho> sera "Senw. ten

1. Qas sterspr* «r^>res«nft5 nuestra gratitud por la
de' Se^ar «; la sfiesta % por la iuz del £sptnut

2. %;c :=-5da* las iuw-rsdasle-. civ ski ^ <ado» »os que
irAiaja^ per t : feitaaiar de ios pueblcs (.-amprendan qa& toda
aalc-ndss pniesde de Dsos para que actaer. de acuer'do a S»
'•tiwszxi. sr«rsc-s al Secar

3. Qae *v.r:".̂ :tjR-:*i taborandn. (jrasd;;- 1 espersr.d'i p-or
:ssM 4 -.erdadsrA para e; rn

Stfcr

-•>? -^.t ̂ « J 3 <fe nsj^eaa-t p r « qu«r user, sa* d«ne> en ei

*. <Ĵ e- r.s4?as :e 1 esptrranaa en Dtw& cre2«^ junto a
riieiirti a-rr.i.T ^".r EL para qae r.iit-sira preorupacnii pw mi
m-rsdj % : a r . « 1* staliiiaK .>*- hag* cada vez tnu> arsiva,

t.̂ .s al Sestr
CELEBRANTE: Padre cefestiaL que siempre ie

*«e* df- un& cindac*a que queremos que sea
guiada % farizlendu psr ivt Eapjrua Santo. Te lo pedimos por
€risK\ Sisesiro SeSor

Amen.

Es indudable qae la juventod de la isla de Cute, bajo el
nefasto regimen de Fidel Castro, esta sifieiafo ana de las
etapas mas serias y graves de toda SB historfa.

Precisamente e! 18 de agosto iHtiino se inieid BB aoevo
capttato de tiranla y esclavitad para asa noble javest&d
catena.

SEGliN se ba potiido cost«xrer de^e esa Ieefaa y hasta el
31 de este mes, desde las ocbo de la manaaa a ias odw de ia
nocbe, las oltciaas det regimen rojo de la Habana has estado
foncionairfo para iuscribir a los jovenes cataais oacidas en ei
ano 1956 -- o sea. que aeaban de campiir 18 mas de vida — en
el titolado ""servicio militar GijUgaiorio" ^ e , esta naas «pe
profaado. DO es mas qpe una forma de trabajo eseiavo.

I haee anos ya, el comanismo iatouaciooal ea Ctiba
aquella luna de miel sp« se iaieio coa !a jovefltnd

cubana por 1959 cuando se robo ei podter en Caba.
De ahi cpe muchos jovenes de la araada patria bayan

perdido su preciosa vida, imnolados es el Ignominioso
paredon de fusilamiento. miestras miles en ia actaalklad
guardan !a liwrible priston del Castro eomsnisBo.

A«pel Fidel Castro que salio *te la Uateeradad de la
Haiana, y ^ie lueia defend de Ia javeotad, aiora ya esta
mas que eomprobade que ha venido traiando de someter ias
ansias y juslas aspiraciones de Khertsik y saperascwB de !a
juventud. que por eso lo rechaza y denaiKia.

KARA es Ia pared de ana Universidad. de HH colefio
pablico. d€ un eentro educacioaal p r a a m o secaadario en
Cuba, qtie no esle pintada COB letreros repadiando al regimen
de Fidel Castro, Ei prop jo Castro es Insaltado en esos letreros
con tos peores calificatlv&s. Y eilos reflejaa el rechazo del
pebtocubanoa !a Union SovtetjcacaaKtoexpresaii. "Rasos,
fuera de Cuba"-

Miles de jovenes han sklo f«za4«5 a ir a Jos camps v
hasta ban sido sacriftcados nteoisericoFdes por ei repmea
romo masdo e! eseten "Flefra" a»}6 a Cuba ea qae doeenas
de joveoes murieron ahogados con ia crecida de rics, IXSTQU?
el regimen los oWtgo a recoger cafe en Hjed» del paso del
elelan por Cuba.

Ahora, viene ats nue%'0 loaitirto. La inssipcida en este
supuesto sen'icio roililar.

Este es el martirologio de ia Juventad Cobana - , , el Ore
N'aevo'de la patria amada , . , <pe en su moments epcwoiBO
rompera las cadenas opresoras.
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Mental Health: Greater role for religion

Prayer, meditation lead to healthy self-analysis
assets a matte #f Uses* a* *

t&K of states)
SEW YORK - IBKSi - It has been

said. Half seriasly, that' ifce mental
protfen in the US. is fast, reaching the
poiot wfeere every American family not only
will seed a faradiy dsetor bet an analyst as
well. . . . .

The term "neurotic" has become a
Iwase&oM word, and most people know at
least one person who is seeing a "shrink,"

Bat another dewetopuait is reseat years
— perhaps helped by soefe activities as the
Jesas Movement — is tbe p»wuig rote of
rsligfea is t&e area of mental health,

SHLIGIBff is so longer generally
viewed by social scientists as a mere "tran-
qoiliaer" m an "escape from reality." bat as
aa essential key to mental isealtfa.

Psychologists aasi cteftmen inter-
viewed repeatedly'commented on the simi-
larity between what tappets to iodivjdttais in
praye- and m«ilatk», aa*i wfeat happens in
eoeaseiiag or psychotherapy.

One clergyman called psychotherapy a
moder&4ay sabstilaie far prayer and
meditation.

"Prayer is not an escape from reality,"
saM Father Flanagan, iafsnuatioo office di-
rector of ffte &soklja diaeese. "Through
prayer and mafitatkm we can gain strength
to face reality, the sometimes ugly bitter
reality that affects everyone."

HE POWTEB oat that * 'of coarse, if the
mental illness has gone loo far, you caa't just
go to ctmreti aad say a prayer and expect the
problems to disappear. But prayer can help
relieve anxiety and conflict. It enables
people to stand aside and lock at the problem
more clearly, more realistically."

Rabbi Jacob Goldberg, pastoral
cooaseiffl- at Use Fort Trvon Jewish Center,

Closing of nonpublic
schools to hlk© costs

New York City, hoMs litaf "mesial Bms& is
basically a spiritoa! aai psyeltelegical
problem in modern mas, aia§ iitere is s
grewiag a«ar«Be» thai U » e a. a p i»e for l ie Rer Wills®
religws co jn^ i i ^ . separate front wlsrt is
sssifoed to psychiatry."

"Pfi^ste w> few^r kwsw iww to isay.
They no ioRpt1 mutate,** 6e said- *'WiMiTV
Mariag. tbe rash of everydav Me. there is
pree.i«js little time far 5€if-<e©stfwittat*os,

a.

Braeksiaii, a C
ttie «e <|$ s*

tcss
S.YC

im M*. " Sir

Rabbi Gdkfberf said the "Jewisi
tion is that man stoneM r o d oat for fete tall-
est potential — tint's a 'w$W*aft* sretjgisss
conun^dsnentt. Mtnlal Btasess is seta as a
deterrent to that e«Hnniairtiiert. It » w* so

l

«bo a t
» aut I «xat is ̂ ^ oat * On ike seif*tre

•re lector
; ^ ^ wa>" i * cfceawnf, willy. b n # t — ttee all-

er gsi Set Asep is
, siwy kopw thai

DAYTON, Ohio - INC I
— Wlea a nonpabl ie sciwo!
closes, it's t ie state aad local
taxpayer wto mast tear the
a<Me<i cost, according to a
team of researchers at
Wri^it State If ahrersity here.

Tbe researchers examin-
ed Ohio's methods of financ-
ing public and noopoblkr
schools.

In Ohio, the total school
program expenditures for the
1370-11 year came to 11.77
bliikRi. la the 1972-73 school
fear, the researchers project
spending to reach the 12.09
Miiion mark — an increase of
18 percent over a two-year
period.

Tbe closing of nonpabitc
schools aroaa! the state will
drive costs even higher, the
researchers said. For ex-
ample, the closing of a Catho-
lic high school last May is ex-

pected to &M $140,000 to pab-
lic school costs in that area.
Of the $140,009. only $84,000
will come from the State
while K6.W mast come from
local taxpayers if the qaality
of education in that area is to
remain tbe same.

If all nonpubiie school
stsdents were shifted to pub-
Ik schools, it would cost a
total of P98 million. Ohio
state fends coald account for
about 1178 million of this in-
crease but ioeal districts
would have to raise an addi-
tional $118 million to keep the
present per-pupH spending
level at an P76 average.

Tbe economists conclude
that even if Ohio Catholics re-
ceive state income tax credits
towards nonpubiie school tui-
tion, it may not be enough to
keep Catholic school children
in their classes.

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE

ST. SOSS OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & Delivery Senki

758-2998

CORPUS CHIMSTt

TIRCS—SATTESiES—ACCESSOBISJ

HUDSON'S
STAM9A8D DIS. PBODUCTJ

SERVICE
Aw«st<t9)iv« Spacietii l*

Tune-Ups — Generci Repair
Wbee} Alignmen) — Brakes

633-6938
Totniny Hutison - 0>"ner
1185 N.W.36A Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Proprietor —iarry Caboury

1 CRANOON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYHE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMSS

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH: 681-9133

John PostoreHa, Prop.
N.W.7thAve.& 125th St.

CA TH 0 LI C OWN ED
M O 0 P E R AT E D

4343 N. f
3 « 5 *. B8OWA8D BLTO t j£fELEHS

CY J. CASE
4781 ti

«. JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Foit La»d«dale
Fsr St a *s«k

Ikerfield Beacb
399-5544

Saisple Road
946-2900 ; i 1 Itefa Wcs*«d FewKt!

f Care fer 2 srca- - S;;

MTisss
SUMfuneral flumes

FUN ERA S_ DIRECTOR
CARiL F .

Itais Me >«•&*»«•***Hiaienh
1325 ¥."49* S*. S231 8 M IA

T«i. 8^.3433 Tdl. 822-3081 Tel. 226.1811

' Sill
IKS Cfea#i«r Ns, I«S» Lsss

MAINTENANCE
JfeteJiBg sad Aihwrws-

H«fth ««i welfare feeaetttt
N. FSDSSAX. HWY.

DAS H. FAiBCHILO
3 C«*«*«Nry Lew

awns*. Her;; tia- dn-p;-,- ..-, car-
• «."lsa*e Free dei;vcr. Baker T»I-

0f C^^£IS^
S5X Hail far rest for
and Isaipels, We 21 M{s«eliae«o«s for So/

BOU-rwoosrsoimsT.
FVSERAL HOMESPau! CO^KI

Catliotic
Funeral Ditectot
ACTiVE MEMBER OF LITTLE FLOWER PARISH:

146 so. BIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE 923-S565

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th&FLAGlERST. j fioft & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

Jos. L, {. L. }r.. lawrence H.

ice Tturd Orier of St.
•'Lord taake me as

ssstninteai of Tbv peace. . .." so
saiih St. Francis. Writ* Box
Ft. Laad^rdaie. 333(8.

HO-HG THE TV MAGIC CLOWK
Fun h « a-Poaies-Rsdes. for tmsd
raising. 524-3943.

Proteci year family aid home
with America's ilnesi eiectronic
alarm system. Free survey.
phose Dar>-S Orcutt, ROHBB
ProtecUve-Miajsi. S4T-SSS2 <ar
Brosrard. 524-S53i.

s £«ke and &•.•> '
AstMe breasted &•!••»•- <psi-r: c*)a|

Ebovs 5 speed bike
Girls 24" inke

desks fia- sate as is. £> ea.
Write B « 143. The Voice. 6201
Biscavne Blvd.. Miami. Fia.
3J1W.

Wonted

Elderly iady wishes to share
tome with same. N.W. secikm.
ReCereiices. Call 8ai-l20«_

Retired wosstan w stsare home
with same. 9-12.891-7317.

No saorsage of power. Age old
source of spiritual energy. Third
Order raf St. Francis Assuas
Retreat at Passioisist Retreat
Hesse. September 8.772-2141.

WHEN YOU SHOP

MENTION
THE VOICE

Donation wanted of small cabin
cruiser for use of missionary
priest in Haiti. Write Bos 130, The
Voice, SSH Bisc. Blvd.. 34Iaxm
33138.

Waited: Donation o£ snail
or^ass lor Catholic

ChapeL

22 Air Comittioasts lor Sals

Sale. 1S71 — 8.000
;U. « » . S.W - $114. 5.060 -
87.947-S6T4. Agent.

23 Musical Instruments

DRUMS — matefced set
— bass, tom-tom, snare aai
stand. Hi^j tot with 15" SLBJIH
cvmbals }rfus crash cvmbal. Good
condition — first fair offer takes.
Phone evenings 444-5§80.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
25

Over 100. Low R«wa! Tools
SSSFFTY S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320 N W 7 Ave. 68M48i

28 Atrtomobites For Sals

•70 VOLKSWAGEN
GtmA condition, red with W a d
vrovi mterior. lape deck. SH50.
Call 758464!. $-4

VOICE

CiASSfFIED

Biscayne Poifc

BEAUTY
Centra! air 3 bedroom 2 bath

screened poo!, landscaped patio.
sfe»e wait famiiv room,

formal dining room, carpeting
strapes. modern fcitchen. in 40"s

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713S.E. I S St.. 831-6212

52 Homes For Sale

SlNlit
40 Apartments for Rent

Summer r«stsl in Dee. I.
£iiioe«-ie> Inva $33. I teh-usm
from S 3 weetdv -z teock to
beaih c-«>lor TV. poo' air coad .
S « , E.-'.a. a m V E . 5 St.

sH^^?ifS€^ ^^"CiC:i-::-*' -rr.": ,';.'

age mas *.l"*e is tea antf
-fei-PPHi-g
K E I S S V

a s \ fc t Si Near Cess. fans.
«&*'«. faedraLsn apts CtiMtes
Main J&r. -- --- **--

NATIVE SIJ* :»?**»!»» reseat
awl*; ; « ; > itaesre BJMI Pont '
jwa- Bear" Dtnectiv 3gp«a«:se
t ie r Ls£* ci* AzssmpsxnL Hotel
wca&r. rffs. asses**.

2 oedro&m. tmfurn G«»od
$15,866 c a s t for estate

52-tioltywavd

HHAS POOL HOME
Walk to N a t t i l y school and
Chaminade from this attractive 3
bedroom, 2 batii home with over-
sized poo! and patio. Many extras
iaebKliBg washer and dryer.
Eves, call JewCkrffi 983-31S6.

J0HK D. CRBSY. K C .
REALTOK

67^3 Taft Street

IDEAL
LARGE FAMILY HOME

bedroom. 2 bath, pool home
located close to shopping and
school. Wall to waii carpeting,
side bv side refrigerator and
freezer. Priced to sell.

FHA
3 bedroom, centrallv located. Car
be purchased with small down
pavment.

GOOD POTENTIAL
Large 2 bedroom. Fla. room, an
centd.. furnished, on duplex loi.
Will hold mortgage. S17.990

IX O'Brlra Realtor
83K PEMBROKE ROAD

Eves. 38S-5441. S89-I9Q2

Southwest

TO BUY, SELL, RENT
SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

Ft. Lauderdale

PRICE REDUCED 1500
Owners new home ready, your
chance for a "buy", 2 bedrm, apt.
carpeted, stove, refrig, disposal
— as pretty as any model. Price
now $17,400. garden-style apts.,
1st floor, NE Lauderdale. Shown
by appointment.

M.K. MULCUNRY,
REALTOR

564-6778 772-9194

Northeast

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E. 152 ST. 2511 N.E. 192ST.

MOVE RIGHT IN
Near bay and N.E. 79 St. Cause-
way. New spacious deluxe 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, extra large living
room, iarge screened patio,
143,500. Owner 754-4731.

READ THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

Hortheast

4 bedroom, 2 bath, eat-in kitchen
large elosed-in patio, laundry
room, garage, with circular drive
on "1/2 acre lot. Block away from
Holy FamUy 947-7260.

B2-A Income Property

TRIPLEX N.E. <2 houses 1
Terrific value. 2 rental units in
one house and 4 bedroom. 2 bath
in other. Could be 4 units. Large
lot close to shopping, etc. 51 N.E.
84St., $39,500.
CARMINE BRAVO REALTOR

754-4731

Real Estate

Listings wanted buyers available
Wilbern L. Hagan Associate
Herbert Lee Simon Realtor

446-5818
Miami
444-4333

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Commerctai Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beoch »'V! 4-020}
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SIGNS

Lumen de Lumine
Jain the 3rd order of St. Francis
for true peace.
Write Bos HH6. Ft. Laad, S3302.

SWIMMING POOL SERVICES

BRABY POOLS - Maintenance,
chemicals, aw! repairs. Service
twice weekly or weekly. Browarcf
Co 0is!j.-S23-596S

SLIPCOVERS

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS,
M A D E WITH Y O U R
MATERIALS OR OURS. 86I-M82.
ANYTIME.
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Windows washed, screens, awn-
ings cleaned. Wall washing. Ai
Dee = Member St. Mary's t 757-
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GOP platform unit hears moral pleas
fcambnued from page 1 i

living in the United States and seven million
people are inside a big concentration camp
called Cuba "

Noting that hi3 native country was faring
a -ess tyrannical situation 3t the end ol the
last, century. Reyes, who testified before the
Democratic platform committee m June and
seven times during she past twu year* to the
U.S. Congress and the Organization tsf
American S*afce>. pointed <mt that :he
Congress of the United States passed a joint
resoisition us 1358 wnseh said that the Cuban
people had the nghi 'M be free and
independent.

"Alter that came the war and
Americans and Cubans joined together to
fight for freedom. As far as I am concerned
that joint resolution >T.\'.'. sands since it has
not been stspereeded."'

CHARGING that the Red regime in
Cuba, "with the moral and material support
of the Soviet Union and Che communist
block" is che second military power of the
hemisphere. Reyes urged that Cuba be
excluded from the neutrality law of the US.
affii declared that Cuba's increased military
ties with the Soviet Union is a reai threat and
"positive danger" not only for the U.S. but
for the entire westers hemisphere.

Opposition to abortion was voiced to
platform writers by Bishop Gallagher, who
spoke os behalf of the U.S. Catholic Bishops;
James Condit. Xavier College student from
Ciccinnati; and members of South Florida's
Right-To-Lile groups.

•"The Catholic Church has taken s clear
and unwavering stand in opposition to re-
pealing abortion laws or amending those
laws so as to deprive the unborn child of any
protection for his or her right to lite." Bishop
Gallagher said.

Condit held the attention of the members
of the sub-committee on Human Rights and
Responsibilities as he showed pictures of dis-
membered fetuses and held up a baby born
prematurely in the 20th wees of his mother's
pregnancy.

Seven-months old Marcus Richardson,
believed to be the only infant ever to survive
such a premature birth, now weighs 12
pounds and is considered by physicians to be
perfectly normal.

"In New York. Marcus could have been
killed for another four weeks." Condit
emphasized.

V-1

.-*•?
:•/£

While being harassed by 50 Zippies-
members of the Dssde Righl-To-Life
Comroinee also testified As Zfgpie? sfecaied
epithets at ann-abortkm proposes?*1. Mia«si
pedialnnar,. Or Rirhard AppSefcaum i-M

trouhie j,nd it the faanW aril *:a vfnth "JH>
heaith of ^ur rwieiv dtp-ends JF t~ fee >-avi»eL
we must bc-TRffic aware of itt dashers- wfert'b
• his tnvoives Mor« titan ever beiwe =<.-r;«y
has it crvmg ne&i hit mauire ".'apafcie •^•v;-^
mcther> who w»;i rear thiiirer. t<, fee
re.-p'jnsibie pr«jdar{jve adults

Other speakef?. otrlvdei Rabt: PhiSt-s-
Weberman. Mr* Beveriv Martin, R X and
Miami ai'ornev Jo^ph M Ftlzgerald wi:--
asseried that the argament ad^aneeo fav prf--
aburtwcus'.s that hbetiUvei a"&M*s-.-n wjLi
eiimiriate illegal abortions » "Jal^zcioas
This representy for Shi* fir?*, time in VAT
jur^prudertce, an effort to declare as ar".
lawful merely ijecause u ss i-e'.l it carat-?; be
adequately policed." Fmtxeali Slaieo
"There is no difference ir% this ureuicee*
than suggesting the abantkKoneat if a3i
traffic laws and law* against menJer.
larceny, robbery, assault and salierv <cn air
streets, merely because sach erim*^ are
being commijted in abundance "

JS OTHER testimony Bishirp Jchn J.
Dougherty, chairman uf the USCC
Committee on InternaUoaai Affairs noted
that it is critical thai American? srxrease
their consciousness of several fisbaJ
phen<smena of ina jor proportions

"People all over the pianei vesrn tc free
themselves from dependeive and expipj-
tati*>n. This is expressed in an awareses* si
their right IO develop as they see fil
However Ihii, movemefli JS impeded by
sysSemattc barriers and obstacles whjtls
lend to reinforce existing paiierrs of
producticm and disiributiosi. These stsfisKg
conditions oppress great number;: of
mareina!" p«rsons and nation-; shu are

denied human necessities." the predate satd
The Bishop emphasized thai developi^jj

nauonf are threatened with a new form ?J
colonialism and may become vjcum? of the
jnterplay ot international eccrnvrme ff-rces.
and told platform committee members iha'.
"It is iherslote ne<-essar>- that sur poaiucai
leadership courageously undertake revisions
in the relationships between naticss.
•whether it ts a question of the mteriuttiwial
division of prodaetion, the puncture c:

^•J^Of^-2

eschar

OUTS 1MIHE Commrtfs« room. Bishop John J. 0s«gHerty, chairman on the
C^wwttee on Internationa} Affairs of the i^CC, v*»f«> «rf*o tesiiffeti, corrferi
wifh (feo»n t to r.} tielnwdl KeHy, gov«rnm«nr taisoo, I^ IX, ond James
Jennings, represent alive of } {M Intef notionot Affairs Commiftse, USCC.
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. Thsy ore
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Urges committee to allow
states settle school prayer
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The nation's Catholic school system has
found new strength in the hard times of the
last few years but it still needs federal aid, a
US. Catholic Conference CISCO official
told the Republican Party platform
committee here.

"By traditional public school standards,
Catholic education is better than it ever has

been before," said Msgr. Olin J. Murdick,
USCC secretary for education. "By the
standards of {be future, it is leading the
way."

Msgr. Murdick said he and Dr. Edward
R. D'Alessio, director of USCC's elementary
and secondary education division, were
appearing before the committee Monday as

SHOww DaiVEKtr-SG a stavemen? before the KefMibikan fHorform
committee hearings is Bishop Raymond J. Gallagher, Chairman of the
CommHtee on Social Development of She USCC ami to his right, John E.
Cosgrove, USCC Director for Urban Affairs.

"representatives of millions of taxpaying
citizens parents who ask that their Ti^its to
educate their own children be fully
recognized in the platform of your great
national party."

The platform committee will hammer
out a comprehensive statement of the
Republican Party's stance on a long list of
issues, subject to final approval at the
party's national convention here Aug. 21-24.

Msgr. Murdick praised President
Nixon's consistent statements of support for
noapublic education and Administration
initiatives such as the first national meeting
of public and nonpublic school
superintendents last November.

HE NOTED, however, that the
confidence these statements and actions
have given to aonpablic school officials "is
mixed with anxiety."

•'Our pressing and sometimes
overwhelming needs during these past four
years have been immediate." the priest said.
"but because of the nature of the federal
government, a response appropriate to meet
those needs has been painfully slow asd
already too late for innumerable children.
parents, schools and communities.'"

Msgr. Murdiek said the Republican
Party should "consmit itself to Insuring that
children attending nonpablie schools share
on an equitable basis in ail programs funded
from federal tax dollars/"

The party should also promise
immediate help to public and so&-pubik

schools in arban areas, provide leadership in
school integration efforts and explicitlv
endorse "'legislation pending in Congressjifik-.
federal income tax credits on tuition paitSv
nosptibDc elementary and secondary
schools,7' he said.

"After long and in-depth study of various
possible ways to aid nonpublic schools . . .
we take the position that tax credit
legislation is one method which at the
present time would meet all of the
constitutional criteria established by the
United States Supreme Court." Msgr.
Murdick said.

""WE BELIEVE that no one can claim to
either understand or appreciate the severe
financial problems of the nonpublic schools
without supporting this legislation,"

The USCC official said the Catholic
community "is more resolved than ever" to
maintain its school system, due to its belief
"that Catholic schools have a unique ability

to respond to some of the most pressing
needs in contemporary American society."

At a time when traditional values are
being challenged from ail sides. Msgr.
Murdick said, "a new priority must be
placed on school systems which dea! with
educating the whole person. . . . "

He also cited "the overwhelming reality
that the Catholic school often provides the
only ray of bope for literally tens of
thoasands of children who are caught in the
vicious cycle of poverty in our urban
ghettos."
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